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THE PREACHING THAT WE NEED.

SOT long since, the writer visited a Presby-
,Dterian prayer meeting in one of the world's

big, busy, commercial centres. The congrega-
tdon -was well represented. When God blesses
men ln temporal things, they soinetimes allnw
their business and social engagements to, abstàrb
their time, and prayer meeting wvork to be car-
rled on by others. Not Sa here.

Âfter a short Lime spent in devotional exer-
*tes; singing, prayer, and the reading of appro-
priste passages of Scripture; the pastar said that,
"as previously announced, the subject for the
evening was 'The Preaching that we Need' ;
that he was looking forward to the work of the
wlnter with the longing and prayer that bis
presching might be helpful ta them, and that,
while neither captiaus criticismi nor fulsome fiat-
tezy would be pleasant or helpful, a frank, free
exression, in the spirit of charity, of wvhat they
felt they wanted and needed, what kind of
preaching helped them. most, what themes or
teits they would Ilke t1o have considered, or
what changes, if any, they feit desirabie, any
suhl would be gladly welcomed. He hoped to
profft by what tbey might say on the maLter.

The meeting was open, and the next haif-hour
or more was well filled with a series of- Lec-
tues on Preaching" that one could not but
wish were heard by aIl preachers and intending
preachers, while the ability, standing and char-
actPr o! the speakers gave to the words the
wtlght that such qualities always do. The
wn, glowing, liv:ng, meeting cannot be repro-
duced in cold type, and a reproduction from
memory of the bare words rnust necessarily be
brie! and fragmientary; but a few o! the rememn-
bered thoughts may be of use tea same one.

Âlter the meeting was thrown open and there
wus the usuai slight pause, a man arase-the
Proprieteor of the leading jewellery establishment
1 a ritv of a quarter of a milflion-and said, In
substance, " I feel for myseif that the kind o!
Preachingz we need ia that which will help us
throngb the work and temptations o! the week.
'We 'xisiness men are hiable to get warldly, and

we need belp to resist that tendency. We are
like an eight-day dlock that needs ta be wvound
up once a wveelz. We need ta get an uplift an
the Sabbath to help us ta, live better in the days
o! temptatian and wark that follow." The lec-
ture was less than a minute in length, but it was
a good haur in breadth, depth, and weight.

Another, a natary, spake in the same strain,
and, ini simple, chaice, words and way, referred
appreciatively for about lialf a minute ta the
preaching they receive fram Sabbath ta, Sabbath.

In a five-minute address a! earnest, weighty
tenderness fallowed the head a! one o! the flrst
dry gaodsestablishmnents in the city. He thaught
that the preaching we need wvas somethlng that
camnes home ta the heart and satisfies its wanta
and langings.

Often in London had he been helped by the
simple, heartfelt, spi.-itual, preaching o! such
men as Monroe Gibsan, Meyer, and Spurgean.
He mentianed especially Spurgeon's morning
prayers, those wonderful autpourings af the soul
ta Gad, communion with a Heavenly Father.
He thought that the preaching we need is that
which will guide and stimulate, and help us ta
two tbings, viz., a better discharge o! aur duty
ta, God and aur duty to man. He thon made
special reference ta utterances af the pastar an
twa recent accasions. quotatia.ýs of Scripture,
which he had faund very helpful.

Next, for nine well filled minutes, came the
hzad a! a large shipping firm. He thought that
one needful thing in preaching was helpfulness.
This nervous age, with its feverish rush and
haste, requires to ho calmed down with the
"Peace be still " af Christ.
Another thing needed in preaching is to make

people list-en ta the message when it is braught.
The tendency is ta sit and not hear.

A man In yauthful prime lay dying. Bis pasto"-
was at his bedside. Be wanted light. The
nastor said, " I suppose you are familiar wîth
t-ho great trutbs that I bave so alLen preached
boe r "'Doctor," said the young man, " I nover
heard you 1"" «What 1" sald the pastor. 4&Youz
wore always present ever since yau were a boy,
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sand I thought you were one of the most atten-
tive hearers I had." "INo," said the dying man,
0when you began to preacli I al ways sat back(,

my mind wandered to my business and laid
plans for the coming week."

Such Is the tendency, sald the speaker. We
must fight agalnst it, and a need i preaching Is
that it compel men to listen to the truth.,

Aaxother need is slmpUlity. Congregations
care but littie for the latest deliverance of the
highercritic, or teaehings in science or philosophy.
They can get that I print, if they wish ItL Men
and ivomen I busy life need something that
will hclp themn to be honest on Monday, faithful
on Tuesday, patient on Wednesday; preaching
that helps to make Christ a reui, constant, help.
fui presexice.

A young business moan, prominent in civic
reform, next spoke for ten minutes. He said that
the preaching we neecZ, may flot, at ail times, be
what we like. But, better for us to get what -%ve
need than wbat we want.

Then we are differently constituted, have dit-
feront needs. The preachiing that is most help-
ful to one may flot be so te another, and in this
way varied preachirig hielps ail.

There was, however, one thing in which he
was specially interested, the importance of %vhieli
demanded that it should not be overlooked, viz.,
man's duty te his fellow-man, as represented in
the relations of Capital and Labor, and their
mutual duties and obligations.

In a seven minute addres-, came a prorninent
business man, Nwhose white hairs told oie lifo's
experiences.

Ile said that flot only have we difféent tastes,
but différent moods, and that what is needful at
one time is not the most suitable at another
time, and that iii this wvay variety is helpful.

Preaching should be simple. He quoted the
wordq of thbe Scotch wvoman to Dr. Chalmers,
that the " faithfni' shephord did na pit the riek
oW'er beigh for the shcep." A fine sermon miay
do on rare occasions, as you use spice for food,
but one does not want to ]ive on highly spiced
food.

Preacelîing shouldbhodefinite. A former pastor
o! his said that at first ho tbougbt he must put
the whole plan o! salvation into every sermon,
but he Iearned better and made it bis aim te, got
one id ea driven home.

Manner as well as matter has te do with
preAc-hing, and if trùth can thereby ho mado
more effective, the best manner of doing se
should be cultivated.

Next, and last, came a young man who 3poke
for two minutes with trumulous voice that teld
of deep emotion. Be had long been praying for
the conversion of a friend, and had thus been
specially led to look in sermons for statements
of the way of salvation, and appeals te the un-

saved te surrondcr te Christ, but in travelling
for months, and hearing many different sermons,
there was but one lu which personal salvatio>
had been pressed upon the hearers. Be thinught
that perhaps there should be more of this direct
presentation of the Gospel and appeal to sifflera
te corne te Christ.

Across the memor of that meeting ir, the
great lesson, " writ large," that "«the preatching
we necd," " preachlng for the times," for this
"lbusy," "advanced," "wide awake," '1po
gressive," ae, even the most caltured side of it,
is not learned disquisition, upon art, literatuîre,
science, philosophy, or morals; but that whieh
speaks lntelligently te the heart, satisfie-s ita
longings, quiets its unrest and gives strength
te do and bear In the work and -worry of life.

Hure were seven or eight men, intelligent:
clear-headed, wide-awakze men o! the world's
affairs, rnoving i difféent spheres, some
wealthy, some highly educated, ail leading men
lu their various depa.rtmaents of! business and
work, and they maight fairly be taken as repre-
senting the cultured tho-aght and sentiment of
the Christian world as to "the preaching we
need."

And if this be the case with the educated and
-%vealtlhy, how much more with those %%-lîose
heýart.:b are as truc and tender, and their aspir-
ations as lofty and pure, but who have flot had
such opportunities for edrcation, and bae
neither the desire nor tii-ne for many of the
things that are of interest te scholars.

The preacher's message is te the heart; Pnd as
the humnan huart is the rame lu every age, and
among evury class and condition in life; the
preaching needed lu every age and by evecry
class is that which can muet thbe hcart's ne.
telling it of pardon for its guilt, strength f,.r its

weakniess and faintness, comfort for ih borrw,
and hope etnd cheer for its despondcncy; Nvih
points the sinner te Christ's atening deatli as
the satisfaction for sin, te Bis blessed life as a
perfect uxample, te Bis Word as a i-nie of cou-
duct, te His Spirit as sanctifier and guide and
help, and to Blis presence as an Eternal 1ht mc.,

Some wholesomne things were said about the
"«heariing" that we need. Suffice it to say that the
best preaching in the worid would do little god
in circumstances JUre the follewing:

A ruling eider said tbe other day that on a
recuxît Sabbath, in a hotel, at a seaside resort, in
which there were hundreds of gnests, the inoçt
of themn churcli members, lie waz the only persnD
who wvent te church. Large numbers o! Pro-
fessing Christians when they go off on their
vacation do net take their Bibles with themn, and
louve behind their chnrch going and other
devotional habits. It ls a lamentable state Ot
things and presents a tepic for the pulpir and
for pernunal examination.

NommEr.
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Soi«E TITIHISG EXPERUENCES. Il.

' YOU'NG business man ln Nova Scotia
,vritefl:-" Having read yaur request In the

RscoRau, 1 take the liberty ai glving you may
short experience in regard ta tithi ng.

I am a youug man, and in business for my-
self. It 18 just exactly a year and a balf aga
uluce I deeided ta give' a teuth ai my ail ta the
Lord. I thank God tîrat I have been blessed in
50 doirrg, and tîrat 1 have a pleasure naw in
givingthîat 1 nover had befare.

Tlrftt which led mie ta decide in this matter
vas thre rcading ai a littie stary in the REcoRuD ai
A&pril, 1893, '*IIaw We Adopted the Tithe." It
seenred ta brirrg rny (luty ln the matter of giving
riglit home ta mac. 1 Irac long thought ai it, but
leit unw'illing ta, give in. Befare rcadiug throitghl
that piece my decision w-as talzen, and w'ith tears
anrd omi my kniees I paid rny voivs ta tire Lord.
MIy tenth is on the stalary 'vhicli 1 ra and thc
profits ai iny business.

I cati now givoe ta cirarities outside ai my own
churcîr and denomnnatiou, whiclr 1 cauld not
very wvel1 do befare."

Promn a proiessional man in Ontario cames the
bfollowing testillioiry:

'God led me ta devote a ter.th afi mv incarne ta
tharitable and religiaus abjects about sevea
years a.go, largely through rcadiug a tract aor
"Christian Givia, " by a"iaymnau"of Chicago,arîd

1anoher enditled Tangiig Anni," imrmense
numbners af wvhich have been distributed frca of
charge.

The plan lira-, certainly made it much casier ta
gire, yes, greatiy intcrîshfrcd tIre jey ai giving,
and %vlfiie la htself tIhe 'tithe may not in ail cases
cone up ta the standard of tIre Ne\v Testament
6givimrg as the Lord lias prospered,' it tends in
that direcedan.

Ulider it my contributions are about twvice as
rrueh as, befoie its adoption, while the Mlaster
opens ur' Élie w-av ta devote at least one.third af
MY tinie irom proiesýsioira1 lufe ta Christian %vork
aud activity. I do irot, howcver, attribute this
tO the iact ai giving a tcntb, and yet 1 have no
Man ta doubt, but rather ta believe, that Gad
Ibis greatly blessed me spiritually and ather-
vise, because he bas been 'hanoured with my
substance.' 1 do flot regard the Wihe a% equiva.
lent ta the New Testament requif'ement, but
Urtil ive can act framn principlP in- this matter, it
d0es seem lielpful ta be guidcd by a rule.
MIAY 1 rcar-mend those iuterested in this sub-

jeet to read a booklet, 'Our Cauntry,' pubiished
by the Ainerican Tract Society, and espeeially
ÜIe seCtion eutitied 'Money and the Kingdom.'
It viii be found very helpfui. In it the remark
lirrmade, 'Ruies for chiadren, principles for men'
and trulY, as yet, the chureh ai God, mia far as
ffing is concerned, is but in it infancy."

A Nvew Not more than ten years ;aiac a ncw
Rligion. religion took its rie ia Japan, and
has made sucîr rapid strides among the more
Ignorant thzat i. xxow numbers two million8 of
foilowers. Its founder was a wonian, who
pretended to have received a aurnbcr of revcla-
tiotis. Thei.r god, Tonrio, is a cambination of
ten divinities, among wbom are tIre sun, moon,
and a irumber af oid gods of the Shinto faith. Its
adhercnits worship the sun and moan as the
crcators. Once these wvere the only beings in
existence. Then thcy faunid tivo unkrrown be-
ings, a white dragar and a wotnani, and borrowed
froni these a madel for man's body-.

They teacli repentance and forgivcness of sin,
and clain- that their systeni is lilce Christianity
in its moral deniands, -vhile it is superior in that
it docs not require thipm ta give up other faiths.

A 'Neglected Is in our midst, and yet they do
Ciliss flot themselves rezt1ize it. A writer

in T'he Ghurch at Iloic and ilbroac.1 says:
«' WeT have wvomen's sftcties and boy's and giri's
societies, but wee iaver yet ta hear of a meiis
missionary socicty ; that wvitlî ail our effoarts ta
interest variaus classes af Chiristians li the
cause af missions, the mnen have been sadly
negiectcd. It may be said that, the mn are do-
ing their part thiroughi the channeis of the
church, but if se the amount coming inta the
trcasury af the church shows tiat aur bretlhrcn
have not a vcry higli standard of dluty."

Tixese wordis-ilappiy ta ouir awn eurch. lu
many cases the W. F. IN. S. in a cangregation is
giving far mare far missions than- is given
throughi the other regular channeis af church
warkz. la some cases congregations content
theniselves %vith giving nathing, an thre -round
that, the W. F. M. S. have given somnetlring.

fîrci samue writer well says that '4titis h; an un-
natural state ai affairs. Mcai au-lit naturally ta
be everywbere the leaders in tire prescrit uni-
versai mavemient ta evangelize the %vorld."

Tîrere are twa ways by whhch tihe evil coim-
piained af may be remedied. Either by greater
diligerce alang the ordinary liues af cangrega-
tianal waric, or by tire formation af 7nn's sa-
cicties ; or, 'vhat might seem more man-like,
men's clubs. The farmer is certainiy the better
way, the Nvha1c congregatian a missianary so-
ciety; but if tihe latter -,vculd iii any case be
mare warkable, or xvould yield better resuits,
why not have them? There are political clubs,
iiterary clubs, etc., w-hy flot have Missionary
clubs, wirh papers, discussions, plans and workt
No subjeet can give a wider fleil. for it is aq
wide as the human race; no subjeet cao furnish
grander themes; nothing eau be higîrer in aimn
ar more lasting in resuit tilan mnen's mission
clubs, having for tîreir aimn tihe uplif'ting af the
Nvna1e race, the electian and entîrronement ai
right, of Christ, over al i world, Uic savin'g of
humanity ta holincss, liappiness, hope, ana te
jay farevermaore.
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(Ofur wou ort.
Angumentation Picase read carefully and

West. prayerfully the circula- which
Western readers wiIl fiad iu this issue of the
RtECORD.

Augustine The blank occa'oîioned by the death
CloIIcie, 1fr. of Rev. Dr. M1cKnight lias been
filUed by the appointment of Rev. D. IM. Gordon
to the chair of theology and apologeties; anîd the
college by the sea, if flot t.he parent, yet hy far
thbe oldest, in the sisterhood of our theological
training schools, with its able stafr of teachers,
its -oodly attendance of students, and its excel-
lent accommodations, is looking forviard hope-
fully to the work of the- comning sebbion.

.iug-nent3tion2 One change lias been inade in
Ezkst. the working o! this Fund, viz.

that it asbsuimes the pa.N mient o! ordiîîed mission-
arics IN-ho are placcd in a congregation, or group
of iline -Mission stations, for a period of flot
less than two years. This burdcn hias heretofore,
bccn borne by the Homie Mission Fnind. Such
coîîgrtgations will have to "qualifyv,' i.e., contri-
bute ait;a certain rate per nîcîmi ber .uid per family
before t.bey can get assibtaxice froin thc Aug-
mciiùttion Fund, and they will thus be prac-
ticallv on the samne footing as regular aug-
Mentied coLgi-egations. This will tend to give
grcater stability and pernianexîce to the Nwork ia
these places, and it is hoped Nvill aid in develop-
ing them into self-supporting pastoral charges.

The Maritime Synod at its rccent meeting
sanctioned the proposai to i-aise for thle Aug-
mentation Fund this year the saine as last year,
%,900, o! which the different Prt.-sbyt-erics are
ask-ed to raise t-he fallowing alnoulits; Sydney,
Zý7S; Inverness, $0;Wallace, $110; Pictou,
?1,240; Truro, $841; Halifax, $1,9M0; Lunenburg
:z;d Shelburne, $W05 St. John, $1,3W0; 'Miramichi,
ç047; P. E. Islaîîd, $1,16£: Ncwfouîîdh'iîd, $250.

It is a most worthy seheme, bas done great
good, and has been, ini the main, heartily sup.
ported in t-he East,. Soine congregations have
denied thernselves the prii-iloge and blessing o!
helping-. The Synod earnestly urges themi to do
s0 no longer.

THE CARIEQO DISTRICT.

H IE Cariboo District, amomg t-he mountains o!
British Columbia si-as far-famed in t-ho

gold-mining rush of '582631, 35 years ago. The
yield of gold in somo cases was fabulous. The
boom passed away, and for many yeai-s not, much
has been donc.

A few months since, Rev. G. A. Wilson was
appointed by the Home Mission Comimit-tee to
explore this district. St.arting from Ashcro!t on
%be C. P. IL, lie followed a wagun road for r.wo

hund'-ed and eighty miles to Barkerv'ille, and a
ruountain trait to Quccnel. Forks, some iç
miles ftxrther among t-he iuountains, visitiimg, ci1
the way, ini-s' ranches and scattered scu Ici-s,
preaching as lie had opportunity to fewer or
more as lie could gat-her t-hem, and collectimîg in
formation. Ile found greatspiritual destitttioi
among ail sorts o! people, but a good iîîany l>re-
byteriamis, and many longing for preaclling ser.
vice. As a sarople, lie speaks o! meeting in one
place a Mr. M'%clntosli, with his threc sons and
t-heir families, new settlers. Mr. Melntosli l-adi
been, for nianyyears, a Preshyterian eider ini Nova
Scotia, and had recently corne to t-be Pî-ovimîcp.

Mr-. Wiisomas report is s-ery- interestimîg, anmd in
elasing, he says:--

"I1 w-ould recominend the e.stablishiing of a
Mission here, and for the !ollowin reasiîs

1. Tlrîe~ are no Protestant denoiniinat ion--z work
ing nortlaof Chintomi. It lias been worked îy tht.
Emglishi and Methodi-st Churches, and ectli ]m,a
church at Barker-ille, but tu-o vears ago the
Emiglish Churcli withdrewv their missionary. anmd
t-he Mt-thodist some 3-Cars proviomîs.

2, The great desire expressed by aIl denomnina.
tions for the establishinen t of a M ission »wvth,-
Presbyterian Church. Not only Presbyrerian,
urged me to secure t-hem services, but other
denominations as well. Soîne t-alkced of petition.
ing for a missionary to be sent, and otlîem-s won-
dered why they Nvere so long ncglected.

3. Because o! thle great aumber of Pre.sbýv-
terians, -%ho form a great part o! thbe pomaîlationi.
Many of these were brought up in the Climmu-ch oi
Scotland, aznd othors lu ou- Easterna province,
and who sincerely love the church o! their
fathers t hough separated froîn it for many year-.

4. The future outlook for t-ho country. Caribi»
mnay nover azain have a boom as in *X5$ and 'fl,
but indications at present point t-o a steadyr
jgrowth. Business generall3- las been brisçkrr.
It-bis ycar t-han for mnany veaa-s, and more peop!e
have entered thbe country this sunamer than for
tlu-ee sumnmers previous. Large conmparues are
forminiz, and ruines are being wvorkcd hI- the
hydi-aulicpi-occss. Dredging is alsolbeiig vried,
a lare dredge beiug built at presen t at .% ton.
wÏifch is expectzd to he put at work aboitu the
end of Septemnher. Wlien once t hesi,- liivé -- c
successfuhly established n-anv more 'vil! --oon be
put into operation. as t-i Fraser and Q tiemîclie
rivers have both been leased by coipainifs. !er
this purpose. Mr. Bowron, goldcomn-ioe
at Bai-kerville, said that %vhcrc fifteen leaias
%vere takzen last year for hydraulic andi deep
diggiug, covering periods of twenty and te]
-eamrsiespectively, t-lis yea- one lîtmnrred havie
e en takzen.

occupy t-l ie ld ivmll receiv-c the suppurt of ar
denominations. There is not room enoi.gh ios
tç-o denominations to .vor-, and the peopCà
generaUy are more anxxous t-bat the l>re.sby
tex-ians enter t-he flld than any other bo.-
The iield would not be self-supporting fora *"l
but a considerable; part o! the cost of the-M;si
would be raiscd by thle people."
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pres. CoIIege, On Wed., Oct. 3, the session
lKontreal. was formally opened with a icé-

mme by Prof. Campbell on " The Excellence of
CIr stianity " as contrasted with other systems.
Principal McVicar reportcd a good attendance of
students, and the steady progress of the institu-
tion, s0 that the place with all its advantages,
is already " too strait," and more roomn is needed.

Knox College Iarael lad but one, a national,
.Jubilec. jubilee. With us it is an age of

lndividnalism, and sciarce a year passes witbout
one or more of these ceremonials. lIn the colors
o! some of them, as in golden weddirigs and
ninisterial juhilees, the Autumn tinta prevail.
Bellamny 11k-e, they " look backwards." On others,
the jubilee finds no wrinkle writ by time. Lt
mns but thc girding afresh for greater work.

Suc was that of Knox College, Toronto, on the
lad and 3rd Oct. The services began on Tues-
dsy evening with a sermon by Rev. Dr. Patton,
President of Princeton University, on " Super-
natural Religion," from Mark xi., 30, " The
bêptism of John, was it from Heaven or of men."

Wednesday was wcell filled. Rev. Dr. Reid
reiewed the history of Knox College duringIfift years; Principal Grant gave greetings fromn
Queen's, and spoke on thc ' Mutuai relations of
sister Theological Colleges"; w'hile an address
fxmm President Patton, on "The worl, o! the
Ministry and thc importance of a sound Theo,-
logical training," brought to a close the morn-
ing's feat of reason and flow o! soul.

The afternoon opcned with some pleasant pre-
lininaries, the pr'csentation to the College, by
the Alumni Association, of a portrait of the late
ProL Young; and the conferring of the honorary
titue of D.D. npon Reve., R.M. Thornton of Lon-
don, Eng., George Bruce o! St. John, N.B.,
G. M. Milgnof Toronto, John Sornerville of
Owen Sound, Robert Hamilt-on o! Motherwell,
azd E. Fraser Torrance of Peterboro ; aftcr
whicb the subject o! Literary Culturew~as spokcn
to by representatives of Toronto University,
Vir-Chancellor Wm. Mulock, Q.C., M.?., Presi-
dent Louden, and Chancellor the Hon. Ed. Blake.

In the evening, after an addre&ss from the
Letenat-Governor, on "The duty o! the State
topron.ote Education,- came tributes froni other
"à-eologicail Colleges; from Trinity (Episcopal) by
ita Chancellor, on "]3rotherly recognition in
Theological Education "; from Victoria (Metho-
dist) by Rev. Dr. Burwash, on " The possibil ities
cftnitv o! 'vork amnong our Fcderated Divinity
Sebool"; froon Wycliffe (Episcopal) by Rev.
Principal Sheraton, D.D. ; £romn McMaster (Bap.
tist>by Rev. Chancellor ýRand, foUlowed by Rev.
%zL Newman, who spoke on " Common ground
inThneological Training." Toronto's civic greet-
i* by Mayor Kennedy brought to a close the
Public felicitations o! the joyous jubilce day, in
'*hidi RECORD begs heartily to join.

TheMaKritime Met fromn Znd. to 5th. Oct., in-
Synod. New St. Andrew's Ch., New

Glasgow. The attendance was large and the
proceedings of more than usual interest. The
moderator, Rev. A. Simnpson, preached the open-
ing sermon !rom 2 Cor. 3:0, "For the letter kiilleth,
but the Spirit giveth life; " after which Rev. P.

IM. Morrison Nvas chosen Modierator for the
carrent year.

Thc changes in the roll showed that two of
the aged ministers, Drs. Mcleod and McKnight,
and two in their prime, Revs. E. Grant and S.
Rosborcugh, were called away du.ring the -vear.

Wednesday morning, after the prayer hour,
the report o! tIe Huoter Church Building
Fnnd showed loans made during the year Wo six
congregations, amounting to $650. Since i.s
inception, the fund has given $15,612 ini free
grants, $22,000 in free loans, and $14,0W0 at inter-
est. Its work is hampered by tic delay of con-
gregations in returmiing Icans.

The Ladies College reported a successful year.
Thc visitors spoke highly of '-ts efficiency and iL
was warmly comxnended to the Cîurch.

An overture from St. John ?resbytery, recom-
rxending that the representation in Assembly
be reduced wo one in eiglt, was considered and
transmitted.

In thc afternoon, after decidirng upon Char-
lotteto«%vn as the next place of meeting, tIere
was a long and earnest discussion on the appoint-.
ment of a Synodical evangelist. AIl agree as to
the desirability o! special services, but most o!
tic Presbyteries reported adversely to the
appointment o! a special agent. Referred to a
Committee to consider and report to next Synod.

Home Missions 'vas the theme of thc evening,
54 student catechists and 21 ordaineI mission-
aries were at îvork during the p.ast summner.
More good mren are needed. There are 36 va=a-
cdes in the Synod. About 40 stations will have
little supply during winter. TIc Home Mission
Fand was in debt, lst May, $2,S65, and this is
larger now. Last year 34 congregations, with
3M0 families gave nothing Wo this Fund. Toc
bad ! 35 other congregations only gave $254.

Thursday forenoon was taken np with Lhe
important matter of naming a successor to Dr.
McKnight, and resultei. in the appointnent of
Rev. D. M. Gordon, B.D. #

There was under consideration for a time in
the a!ternoon tIc appointrnent o! a Super-
intendent o! Home -Mi.ssions, but no action was
taken. The subject for Uic evening was Foreign
Missions-. Be-sides others, Rev. Simon Frn.se,
the outgoing muissionary to Trinidad, and Rev.
jas. le.. Campbell, o! India, addressed thc Synod.

On Friday forenoon, as weli as on occasion
during other sederents, rnany items o! routine
wvere disposed o!, and at noon carne Uic solea
close and parting for the work o! another vear.
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HOME MISSIONS IN BARRIE AND
ALGOMA.

N this large Home Mission district, during
the past six months, not reckoning the

country lying south of the Muskok-a region, 5
iftelds have been occupied in the two Presbyteries.
In the 27 fields of Algoma Presbytery, there have
been six ordained missionaries, fiftcen student
inissionaries and six catechists, and in the 28
fields of Barrie Presbytery, twvo ordained mission-
aries, twenty-four students, and two catechists.

0f the students, eighteen Nwere appointed by
the Students' Society of Knox College, and
twenty-one by the H. .)L Oommittee.

" My time since my last report," says Mr.
Findiay, "lias been fully occupied in visiting
among these stations, perfecting the organiza-
tien *in some cases, in others attending to the
election and ordination of Eiders; in seeing not
only that boards of management were appointed
but also doing their duty; dlspensing ordinances
in ail the stations visited. During this term,
over flfty stations have been thus visited, some
of themn more than once, as occasion required,
and more than one hundred meetings held.

As in past years, we miust report changes; in
soîne cases, losses being sustained by the removal
of our families to other parts of the country. In
many instances, we have liad considerable addi-
tions to the membership, bothi by profession and
by certiticates, front other congregations; while
in not a fev cases, %re have been called on to
strike off t.he names of those %Yho have left the
bounds.

Two features mark the work as hopeful.
The first is the increasing desire expressed by

the mert.bers, in nota few of our stations, tW have
the ç -ganization o! their respective stations per.
fected by tIc appointment off ruling Eiders.

Thie second is the almost universal desire for
service during tic entire year. Experience lias
taught theni that supply for six months tends
neither to their own welfare nor to the upbuiid-
ing of the cause among them, and that, con-
sequentiv, it is not in the int~erest of the Fund
by,.which supply is made possible.

Tinie was. %vhen this request wouid have been
made in vain, as the numnber of men availabie
for wintcr supply wvas altogether inaclequat.
This difficulty is being remnoved by tne fact that
the nuniber o! voung nien who are studying for
the Ministry grcaUly increased during the past
few years. These cannot ail recei-re appoint*ments t the field during the summer, s0 that
the services o! nîany of them are available for
the' Mission field during the winter.

A much better arrangement would be for the
7heological students in greater numbers to takze
the winter out, and allow their ju~niors to press
.on with their studios in proper course. The-
.Amsembly, b>' establi.-hing t.he buinuner ses-,sion,

lias made provksion that the>' shail lose nio tiMe
and their doing so would give thern a grand
opportunity Wo obey tlie Apostle's Wnunctj0,,
Bear ye one anothers burdens, etc.'
Another departinent o! the work whleh hm

made encouraging progress during the past year,
is that o! churcli building. This is direet>' trace.
able, I think, We the assistance we have been able
te give those eilgaging ia this work. A little
over $1l00..OO was collected last year, in the face
o! great diffienities. With this siender meawi
at our disposai, ten churches wvere assisted. out
object lias simply been Wo encourage t bose wiis
stood in need o! church accommodation te Iep
themnselves. In some cases, I know, the work
would not bave been undertaken but for the aid
received.

In connection with the lumbering industry
Nvithin the bounds of these two Presbyteres, 1
believe that a wide door o! usefuineas is being
opened We us whieh we ouglit not to be slow in
taking advantage o!. Irn many o! Uic lum-ber
camps are Wo be found young men from our
famulies in different parts o! the country, and
others who ivouid highly appreciate any atten.
tion that 'vas given We their spiritual waats.
Even were this flot the case, tlîeir ciainas ant
urgent, the>' are ivithin our bouzids, and the
likelhood o! their being successfully approached
is greater in winter, %vhen they are shut out by
their employaient front the ivorld andi its tenipt-
ations.

1 am happy Wo report that Algoma Presbvter
heartil>' endorsed these viewvs, whici. 1 laid
before thera, and muade id an instruction te ail lUs
missionaries, Wo do what they can amoDg the
camps in Eastern Aigoma and Nipissingi.

In thc Presbytery of Barrie the inatter of
suppiv tW the camps has been caî-ricd a step
furthar and tirrougli the instrumentairy of 31r.
Moodie, our Convener, a committce lias ben
appointed We act in conjunction with the Asse--
bly's Committee on the Mission te ice Lumbei.
men, Wo secure, i! possible, a Missionar> .vho wdl
give bis wvlole time Wo tis important lianeS of
die %vork.

In con nertion with this new departure wece
make use o! considerable quantities o! wboie
some literature. Already lcind friends haie
sent in a smafl suppi>', but more will be required,
directions for the sending of which 'viii bagladly
given to any whlo may wish Wo heip on b>- this
imeans the good Nworlk.
jBarrie, Oct. Sth, 1894. A. Fi.NDLY. m

ContMu tors Wo the sch.eme o! Hligher Relifiomi
Instruction wiJUleuso note the aakno",wledg.
monts from monh to month.

I the ChilcLren's Record for this naonth th!
IHome Presbyteries o! oux Churcli werc wrofl-J
Igiven. There are nine ln the Synod o! -ManitobS
ami the Nlorth-West ; fifty in ail, or withf t&S

1Foreign Presbyterles, flfty-threc.
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NOTES 0P FRENCH WOIU<.
st. ilynclathe. Two ncev members were
received at our last communion, says Rev. M.
Boudreau, one by profesqbion, a converted Iloman
Gatholie, the other by letter.

st. Hypolite. August bas been a most encour-
pging maonth saysâMr. Jean Roy. In spite of the
pe.aecutions and tilfeats of which 1 arn the
object, 1 amn on the other baud more than coin-
pensated by bavirag been able to place in good
hands sorne Seriptures. 13e-ý,ides, many Roman
Catholies have attended niy meetings and ai
have spoken to me and invited nme to visit them.
i hope with the hielp t.hat cornes froni above te
see some good resu1ts.
Rawdoii. I arn happy to be able to report this
month (Sept.> that God has been ble-ssing my
xiork among my tellow countryrnen, writes the
colporteur, Mr. J. A. Massicotte. 1 amn per-
suaded tiant the testaments distribnted this
suinier wil mot be burut but read. I have
dlstributed ail the tracts 1 wished, and the people
Rie to read tJiem. I arn confident that we shail
Mon count soiLe French Canadian Protestant

familles atRawdon. The people are very liberal
ingers. The missionary, flev. R. Vernier, says,
During tuis s0 very pleasaLnt month, I bave
risted a number o! French IL. C. faLuilies far
and near, and bave been gladly recci ved. It is
imposible to go into a village or concession in
the field without finding one te five familles
d---ring te bear the truth as it is in the gospel.
. bave on my book thle names o! ZÎ a C. faieilles
in îny large field, that I can visit ivitil as much
il rot more, pleasure, than old Protestant
fanilies, becanse they are so glad te listen te the
Bible sound.
Cornsrafl,ct&c. The work in Cornwall is encour-
2.-Ii;, says Re'r. J. E. Charles. A service is con-
daicted ln French every Sabbath at 8 p.m. 1
.ýave arranged for a Frenchl service at Dalhousie
Mi11s e--erv month. 1 have visited many R. C.
and some F'rench Protestant fnilies ln Glen
Robertson, Peverl, St. Patrick, Dalhousie ?rills,
Gien Norman and Alexandria. I was wçel!
receved in many Roman Catbolic familles, read
and praycd in a few, and distributcd. a large
nambex of tracts and papers. 1 have been xnuch
encomuged.
(bronna At tihe end of thse summer, reports
Mfr. L Brandt, I leste rny field, Cacouna, in very
Fced condlitinn. The people are zealous, and the
P.ornaists, aplicar to regret my going. I thinl,
is.bal bring ro PV-aux-Trembles quite a number
d! pupil-. Thes;e *Young people alter pasaang-
some turne at the schools and bearing thc good
utCxs of salvation will return home z.nd become
fl'hta ansong their friens.

During September I vi.sited St. C-. The
Bishp feared tilat the people would become

Protestant and so has promised them a priest.
But notwithstanding t.his two pupils promised
te corne te Pt-aux-Trembles."
Dltclîfleld I left Ditchfield with regret as there

,is a great work to be accomplished there, wvrites
Mr. E. E. Guainans. The brother-in-la-w o! the
young lady who was converted la8t JuJy, af ter
baving mucis lamented over bis conversion, is
now ready to !ollow ber in the path of light and
trutil. Several other familles are growing more
and more liberal, and I have no doubt that this
important field will recruit a goodly number of
igood, brave, strong, emancipated, bondsmcn.
Thc Pointe-aux-Trembles scbool bas done the
work, and it ha the pricat wbo bas best adver-
tized it. Re did not cease ail suminer to, depre-
diate it and to threaten with cicrical wrath and
excommunication aIl wbo would dare to go.
The curiosity of bis parisilioners being awakzened
I bastened to enlighten thein upon the sîîhject.
Last year fliteen pupils frorn this place received
instruction there. This year 10 bave already
applied, and 1 expect a number more.
Miscou. Mr. L. R1 Bouchard says,-During the
month (Sept.) 1 bave 'risited 29 Engisil Protest-.
ant fwmiles, and 7 R. C. families, most of whom,
I mect at thle Stiuday service. There are two
preaching stations on tbe Island; Mlscou Har-
bor, where there is a churcil building witbout a
st-ove or chimney, and Miscou Point, witbout a
churvis building. In aIl there are about 30
Englis Protestant faxailies Nvit.hin a circuit of
8 or 10 iniles. The Roman Catbol ics are numer-
ous, botil English and Frenci. IibId one service
in the forenoon, %with S. S. lu Uhe Churcil at thse
Harbor, and at -Miscou Peint, across tic Harbor,
lu tîse atternoon. The Church is noV orgaîaized.
The people cxcept a fevr bave no interest in the
%vork. 1 begin, Oct Ist, a series of cottage
mjeetiings wbicb I shall conduct every evening
durlng thle niontil. 1 have vi.,ited a few Roman
C.tholics and prayed andi sung Nvith them. 1

1 was quite wclcome and invited to go again.

AWF'IL SIN AND DEGFLADATION.
1 tbink we are getting inte a sort o! milk.and-

water view o! icathunisin. Wben travelling in
ANir., if. struck anc very mucil iow little we
b card, how littIe we know, as te hoit sin Le,
enthroned and deified and %vorshipped. There
is sin anud sbine eVeryivbcrc. Mohammedanism
is corrup, to thle very corc. The ruorals o!
Mobananiedan countries, perlaaps in Pcrsia in

*particular, are corrupt,11 and thec imaZination
verv w-iciz<ed. IAow corrupt 13u<dhismn as! how
corrue ptIuddhist-S ari it is ais astonisilment
to fin dthat tîmere la scarcely a single tlaing that
1-iakes for raglht.ousness, la Une life o! ti cm-.
Cliristianized nations. There is no public opinion
interpenctrat'ed by Cbrlstianity, %Vhi&h coxîdenins
sin or wrong. There is notbing cxcept tbe con-
science of --one fet ithO are secking after God,

.if baply they naaght feel after lm"tol
nt f.ar froua eve-n une uf î-n.IAEL.

Blii BLmsor, iai lIélêatc C&ims a.nd Ci&ri-sllu.
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@ur #creiftu ei5ai that everyv word couid be easily heard Ibv the 3We
present. What a grand objeet lesson? low

Y. K. The F. M.L Meeting of the Maritime inspiring to the scores of Hindoo parents presenL
Jublee. Synod was of speciai interest fromn the Mliss B. in that meeting alone gave proof tjat
fact that it was the Synod'a Jubilee Miso after more tlîan eighteen years of service, insta
Meeting. For fifty years, that Synod has had as of zeal abating she is mur-e than ever alive te the
one of its departments, organized F, M. worký_. grandeur of hier calling. Shie nd ailourteachers
What changes these years have seen ! Change-s froin Canada deserve welI at the hands of our
in the Homne field; the fathers, wvhere are thev;. Church. I L-now %vell what is being doue and 1
gone to meet in a better life some of those whom say with the full conviction of truth, that the
they sought to save <romn dark heatheaism; young ladies from Nova Scotia, ia the serviztý of
changes in the missionary attitude and activitv h iso ee r wrigfo nvt h
of the Church; changes in the Foreign Field, in measure of their powver, but beyond their power,
the whole aspect of the heathen world; then to build up the cause for whieih our Clîurvh
most of the doors were shut, now nearly ail are spends se generousl.Y. Were it realizea luny
open; and many of the places that then were hwtai tcit a pnteewudb e
wholly heathen, are now largely Christ ian. Mrs. disiiositiozi to conaîiai thiat thieir ICttWN are few
G-eddie, now living in Australia, was remem- and far betveen.-Rev. K. J. Grant in-jA
bered and aresolution adopted, to be sent to lier. Message.

Love fcamt.U A curions phase of con vert lite in
W.F.H.~~~~~~~. Oehnrdadstysxeegates, lu Trinidad. Trinidad is the love feast. wih

EL. and many ladies who were not * dele. its good things for body and seul. Mr. Grant
gaLes, gathered at the very successful I8th writes in the .Veseage, "yesrterdav. ISabbath)
annual meeting recently held in Truro, S .S wvas full of interest. A',S a.m accompanied by
The womien with their love and energy have Geddes, 1 arrivcdlat the Hermitage. A iChristias
laughcd ait '*hard times" who secmis te have brother on Saturday niglit made a feaist and
visited aimost everywbere. They had no use for invited many. Much of the night was spent in
hlm, nor fear of himn. In spite of hlm they made hymn-singing, reading, exhortation and prayer.
the year the rnost successful one financially, that The school-house wvas filled, quite 75 being
they have ever known. They have given te the 1 present. The.,e gatherings, or love f'.;e<ts, do
F. M. Coinmittee $IOjO for New Hebride-s, $1W much good. It assures Chritians of ditrerent
for St. Lucia, and $S3,SO for Trinidad. and have castes that there is a onenes.,, and it Droclama
raised besideb mfore t.han $1000 for the Jubilee this-truth te hundrcds wvho are onieok.rç.'
Fund.I

A touching scene occarred when, in speaking Couverte This very practical duty is not for.
0f the mission jubilceeand of Dr. and Mrs. Gedd ie, giving. gottenifaHonan. la connection with
seventeen stood up, ia response to the rcquest the baptism of the fiist two %vomen in that mi.
thatany present would arise ivho had been at sion some time ago, Mrs. M.%cRenizie writes
t.heir farewell meeting-, fifty years ago. I-ow that, -After this Mr. MarGiliivray aldrese
eloquent that sulent standing, mutely telling of themn ail on the sut) *iert of ziving. and~a~se
early devotion, of the efforts of the little chur-h ithat they should tike Up a collection ait ibeir
of former days, of long years of prayer and meeting-, on Sabbath - (i.e. in their ixeetings
work, of henthien isles% and peoples m-ide Christ- hy themiselvcs, in their own villag.a jTxst
ian, of Christ's oaward march conquering and te agreed to (Io, sayirrg they had thouglit of tht

conaer mnatter and knew it %vas their duty te give a
Ourtenchers On the 1l9th in response te a portion of w"hat theY Ixad, wlaietlacr large or
lu Trinidad. invitation from Miss Blackaddar, sniall.*'
I*went to Tacarigua te address a meeting in ber Roorn lia '>After reading of ladi.i*s teezninig
sohool bouse. That evening 1 had proof of the India. millions," wvrites one et our mission-
wonderful influence Mfiss Blackadder has over aries, ' you would be .surpriscd to zsec what long.
our East Indian friends;. There,.were3l2 Indians long stretches of country tîxere are wvillout tho
present. Mr. Cropper prcsided and Miss Crop- sign of habitation. 1 believe 1 eau safely saj
per did hier part at the organ. Several East that fnlly one-lhalt 0f the populaiion of Indis
Indians took a part la singing bhajans, and cannot afford toe at a good. fu!l ica a dayT.
making addresses which a-dded very much te and vet. there are vaz:st tracts .1 <roun;rv lPvOD
the interest of the occaision.uclivte.

1 must uot <ail to mention onue little tet ùli To 5Jj<se l>lense write to the En:unîu, ho'r
w&s callcdl to the plat foritn. not yet six ycars old çhoa Tftibe. vour 'ere ltad te adiopt it and how
and so tiuy that te Trake licr ut ail visible 1 stood you like it. ivre is 3so publicity. Yournam<
ber on my~ chair, wvliilst she rend la English the docs notzippear.and youircxperiencmîivehelp
tirst Psa"ne *wilà :in enunciatia edsttfin e-d:gsî hr to go atiti co likeii&
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LET'rEI 1"ROX INIA*. by a schoal, anrd would bave his buildings into

àwER M. So-rr,-hil itrais, ma sed 1While i-e have not been able ta give the rime
PEua Mn oar-rWhiio et it, and I masentio and attention ta the labarîrers we sa rnueh dtsir-

are praying for us, know how we fare. eyt i.sri vudhv ocyu er
First af ail, I mav tell vau trat tire laospital. goad to bave seen the meeting in the unfinished

Dispnsa-y nd PcacingHal ~wbch he . M hall last niglit <Sundav). Coolies, masan:, car-
Cin r in respîs a uic reaîWin e F.ia'Wo penters, and tbeir friends, sitting an burn'h1es,
council, would have lilzcd ta heip bauid, but 1 baxun, standsind ih caardes, aifiat on the
owing ta the sc-ircit y of funds ivere irat able) li egond teadiniiU crornerg tga the do.il.t
grovwing slow-iy, strongiy, and encouragingly. ecg ftr ltam rwigtir ar itn

Thaugh ~ ' iLiiîni w eassne"~br g ta the Zvords of life as we preaclhcd ta thcm
Cok tli~eko ttifiis os foi- an haur and thi-ce-quarters the gospel af

we firniiy helieve it i-l e will pretthe ivrJesus Christ. It "-as not the curiaus, gpn
wia-tther"it bein n, ii o per m or crowd, that one so atteii maets in the strc-ets-, for

Already 'e r etîgservice froiîr tire partly
conbtructed buildinig. Fstive gat tire dispen-
saiýroov rhîrabitabîle. Thiis ive have lîad for saine
trne ini apere.tiuii, arrd it lias beeni a great
cornfort.

If aire of > aoi r loirtreal drug-gists were ta step
in, hi' woald, 'i.lictliiiîîk lie bail gat imta a
lumber or so..-v, roolîr. fur the tii-st thing
tire eye ligbts. un is 15 or 16 daors, piied anc on
top of tire otiier. Besýide tiein are 'vinrdaws,
glue, urails, lraniiers, chaiîrs, i-upc, and anytbing
tbat needs ta be carefully or safely kept from the
btorms of naturt, ur t ie tac long fingers of un-
regenrie Iliîiioos.

lBrt as %;ou look around, You sec thi-c sireet-
iroiî allilirahsb of iedicine fur tire sîc~k o n Uic
table, liindoo tractsý and tire Word loi- ail.

Tise iir-,t Iloor iN pavcd %'. itir stane, beautifuli
mtaie frain Neeniuch, alinast iike siate. It carnes
to us ia pieces about aire anrd anc-hait inches
tbick, aurd two feet -,quare- This is a permanrent,'
clemi floor, -id just iiow. serves the additional
purpn-ýe 0f a roof for tise gi-aund floor. Ilence,
we are lit>'.' îîs.k iiig use: of the large rourn beiow.

One of ;lie :lit cring things about the work is
tbai, iii aldizior ta tire use we expecu, ta get f-rn
tire buildinîg wliii caînpleted, w.e naw bave
about us daily a ciass of people as needy as amy
rbool, wirilc, at rise same Lime, fai- more humble
ari ready for tire trutr. They gatirer ta bear
thre Word at 1 a'clock in the large unfinislied
roomn. Day by day receiving their bi-emd tram
thre M.ýibbion for their 'vork, getting mediemi
treainrt -%vlrcti they are sick, 1I.know af mia
more interesr.irg or hopeful section of the people
L' worlc :nioiig.

For a ioviîrg, consecratcd man '.vitii business
qumnlifictiozi.s, constructionr wark as air evamigel-
i-stic ageîrcy 'vauld bie a most invitimig field. If
we consider the arîrourît ncedcd ta conduet a
irigir scîrool to be Rs. 27Î5 per înonth, that wou]d
alhow Rs. .3,3W0 a yeai- ta a missianary, suffcient
ta Put up quite a building, and ta kcep a large
nuim11ber o! muen eniployed aml the year. At the
cari of tire 'mcar, lie waould bave exci-ted as gi-cat
an, inflûcirce an thc people as lie couid hope ta

no8i,5 ornre people hau iic.Lrd the iiis.54 gain1
and agirin, and with growviti. attention, slrowing
that the truth is taking root.

Far same Lime intercst bas been deepcning i
IUjjain, as in India generally. Sanie of the

-Mibtars," and otîrers af the law castes, have
-c as it wcre e.Nptctaiit. Sanie are saying they

wrut ta be Cirristiansb. Thrce of the wvori-kmn
an the lirapital are irisa expressing this desire.
One is fromn the gardener caste, anc fri-an tLe
" Ballai " caste, anid anc tram, the " Chau, ar"
caste.

A curiaus case is the campounider in tire dlis-
pensa-y. a Bralîmin, who talks ta inquirers and
brixigs thiei farward ta us. Ilis life lias been
autwardiy very îîsuch clranged. He does not
seen ta be atraid. , u es in tire great goad that
Christianity is daiiig, lience is glad ta be people
caming farward, but seems ta have sanie intel-
lectual diflicuity birrîscf. If the Church con-
tinues ta wait an God far india, Urere wili be
that which wmili gladden ibeir liearts:.

Anather sign of the times is tîrat the dcvii is
working very liard here. The Frenchr fatîrers
have been making a dis-.turbance amoîîg aur
workers. One af the brethiren, Nvho mas a
creatar af strife, bas gone wvith theni and taken
anc of tire simple aires 'vitlî hiîîî. But by tire
înercy of God tits latter see ,ot lie caming
back. Yours very truly,

J. BUCHANANy.
Misstorary Did I tell yvou af the irice

Joys and Trià.Irt. surprise we gat last week,-
writes Rev. Dr. Bucbanan in a letter ta bis
friends, ' tram Miss Byers, farmerly of Nova
Scotia, now of Baston. it 'vas in tire foi-m of
Rs. (rupees) 310-10, about anc hundred dollars,
for the new hospital. A bandsome lift towards

tesuppiy of bricks, in tact cnaugh ta caver the
cast of alr the remaining bricks requircd. Ob,
for a few more sucîr glad surprises! and we
could pay nat anly for bricks, but wark, and ail
else rcquired."

0f the stame building iii anatirer letter, be
states: ' Tire fi-st sivry of tie liaspitaliU le.
donc ta.day, e-xcepr. tire <oorb anrd plastering. i
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wl! soon be abfle to u.ýe that part of flic building. MfY FIRST TOUR IN EAST FROA
Yoiu %vould be burprised tu bue me explainiflg ta, BY REV. WM. GAULD, OUR MTSSIONART.

ciietriiiaLosoI, anîd other tradefsînen, how N opywt PsrGaa,1tredn
to dlo t1eir work. Olten beftn'c I get out of the N Ma n a th i Pato Gt, EastaCoasd of
cart, I cal! out to the hecad mason tîîat a portion Fomoa. 3st on ron te bc at oast. o!,
o! the wvork k not trnle; and on ineasurixig, they Froa eietrudb ott eug
fibd thar. the Sahlib\., eve is a truier guide than where we had worship in the evening, attended

thecozpa.is îî rue ii tu lans o a atie. by fifty or sixty. On the morning o! Jane lstý
B3ut tlîougiî ofùvîî ainusing it, is v'ery irritating. we start-ed on ouir overland trip, visiting in &U]

Thcrc k s aSIX% th12 Mcthodists that the 2 'aes
riîis'ioiiary %vho biffds a bunîgalow, fals frorn 1hw Christians on the East Coast are mostly
grace. This eunîpliixies %what eue of our ladies Pep)ohoaxis, savages o! the plain. These liave
seenied to f eel, tîlati it %vas ail but impossible to submitted to Chinese ruie and adopted Chine&-

wchthe bunglizig tricizsters called contractors customs, but in some respects thcy are very
and masolîs without in:îking an exhibition of unlike their conquerors. They are more
oliescîf not bc4pfui to the ilnissioznary's influence, indolent and improvident, and are also passion.
She had had a littie whitewashing to do and ately fond o! alcoholic dxinks.
lîad hcr r.enpcr sorely tried. She thought that DIUNING THREIR F'ÂRMS.
there stiould be a secular inan to give his time These vices4 have made thcm easy v'ictixns of
to stich work, so that if he said or did things their avaricious, unscrupulous, and s'lircwd
that were not night, it wou]d not hurt the cause. neighbors, the Chinese, Wo whom they have
My own idea 15 just the opposite. So fan' fromn bartered their farms for a glass of winle
ceosiing, as she said, one 'not a Christian,' I A Chinamnan, prctending fricndship, would
wvould have the bcst man iu the mission, the give a company o! Pepohoan, strong drink in
nniogt consccrated, one who is ruler, by the Grace suffluient quantity te make them ail hilarions.
of God, over his own spirit. For the right man, When cverybody was in hlfgl spirns, and praising
1 thl. tue puttring up of mission, buildings tAie geod huart of the one Who stood treat, lic
Nvould be an oppurtuziity more to be prizcd than seized tAie opportunity te offer those who had
tic best sehools we have. farins an aï, 'tional quantity o! wine, if thty

[india's Miss Mary Dougan, writing fromn In- would only lhand these farms over te hixn. The
)1eauty . dore, under date Aug. 2, says : L. The Iinfiamed appetites and stupcficd brains acquioe.
rains have been on for more than a nionth now, eed, a transfer deed was drawn up by the China-
and India loolz- almost as beautiful as our fair nian, the then unlettered Pepohoans made th&f
Canada. lu the hot season, and even in the marks, receiving, as told te, me, a doUlar's worth

cold tlerewasnota sgn f gass an evry-o! " samshoo" for a hundred dollars worth of land.

thing -,vas wiflîered up, but within two da". o! and thus in the clutches o! strong drink- leaped
the lirst showers the whole face o! nature was into poverty.
cbanged, and the green grass was ereeping up From the beginning of his work among thern
on the roadsides, even te the beaten tracks of Dr. MAackay vigorously preached and enforced
the wheels. MisWhite and I are fond o! lim- temperance ; his aixu being chicfly te protet the
agining our-,elves among the green fields o! young. The resuit bas been vcry encourag-Ing,*
Canada, wlvh. -ve are ont for a little from the t.he use o! strong drink has becu greatly dira-
close atmospli"re of the towvn." inished. The Pepohoan, though poor fishermea

and coolies, are much more diligent and sob&r
A Sizo. Varicd are flic t.okens o! progress in than formerly. Christ has also been presahed;
the Mission leicld. Dr. Margaret O*Hara, of the wholc villages have rcnounced idolatry; and a
Uhc Mission Hlospital in lndore, tedlls o! one in substantial number have been fonînally received
ber recent exteerience. She savs : "A Christian 1as nierbers o! the Church of Christ.
boy named iagoo died here last week, and his
deati %vas so different from the dcath o! a,
lieathen, and this 15' the first time any one died
in the bospital without ail the patients icaving.
No one left, and ail came in te sec the still form
that bail borne buch sufféring'" This is certalniy
a vcry mnarked teken o! lessenlng supîkrstition
and growing confidece in the xnissinii.m and
their work.

Make life a ilistry o! love, azzd It wUl always
be worth living.-Bro-ai»nu.

Iu Ru8sla ounly one-quarr,.r of the men can
rcad ax±d write, and only two wokîmmÀozt o! every
hundred.

WOME-N SMOKING.

The forcigner, going among theni for the fIlm
trne, is delighted with Uic large nurnber ot
women attending publie worship. Wbcere tbt
audiences are Chinese, the women are generahy
few; as they are not cncouraged to move in
publi. But ln Pepohoan audiences, bot.h s=xe
are wel represented. One is imprcssed toS
wlth thc open oountenances, and ereot figuim ci
the women, but beforo ho Is long among th=e
ho la both amused and repelled, te seS them,
yonng and old, smoking eigu-,.,-amused at the
old ladies, Who seema se thoroughly te enjoy th*r
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enk.Formerly ail smoked, zow n number o'f
the girls and young ladies do not. Their cigars
are lîote-made, froni hoine-growvn and boume.
dried tobacco, so that, the expense Lj no cousider-
ation.

1was freqnently pressed wo takre a suioke, good
011 nista-ons offering nie the cigars h-oui their
own uouths, but as it wvas too inuch like "talzing
the bite out of the inouth " of the aged, 1 lîlvar-
iably declined, with thanks, often adding that
-t would be better and cheaper, if their daughters
dId not lea to suioke. My argument did not
slwrays go uniquestioned. Soine of these good
natu.red dames thought the indulgence so, harmn-
les that it would be best to, ailowv everyoue to
please herseif.

One Sabbath afternoon, a kiud-hearted old
lady offered nie a drink of "samshoo," I declined,
6tating that 1 did. not drink alcoholie liquors,
aud 'Ihought it better not. Then in the evening
1 added a short hastiiV prepared temperance
sddress. Pastor Giani foilowed with another.
The people freely admit trhat strong drink bas
been their curse.

The Pepohoans live in hainlets, the land on
wbich these are but belongs to theriselves; and
fortaiately for themn, a decree bas been issued
prohibiting the Ohinese frorn purchasing these
îmal properties, or ini any way taking thern
broin the Pepohoazia. However, mnost of these
henlets are now ranch weaker numericafly than
when our nuissienary fixst went among theai.
Many of the people have moved to new districts
to open up new country, hoping to again own
taris of their own. The mission bas endeav-
oared te toilow these pioneers. Ini one plain,
but recently opened up, there are five mission
stations, one of which is not yet fully established.

IPER.U PROM SAVÂGES.
Formerly the Chinese endeavored to open Up

this plain, but were again and again driven omît
by the savages, and flnally offered tbe Pepohoans
hall the land if they would bring i. under cultiv-
ation. Many accepted the offer. The plain is
!ined on bath sides by mountains, the abode of
tribes ot aberiginal savages, who have not sub-
exitted te the Chinese, but are stili their bitter
entniies. A few months ago, the Governor of
Fornmosa withdrew most of bis soldiers froni this
ûeighborhood, se, that now the savages are a
6ource of constant f ear te their more peaceful
ueighboms

A short tline ago a band et these bill savages
approached one of the Pepohoan's hamnlets, (Aug-
-chba-na, durimg the nlght. This hamilet is brult
iu the torm ef a square, into the centre ot which,
lime buffalees are driven for the night. At one
-corner, scparated a little troua the square, stands
the mission chapel. All the buildings are
thatched with dried grass. On the night reterred
to the bb.nd et savages tried to set fire te this
tude collection et bouses. They touched the

torch to the grass roof at one corner, but j u.'t
then a heavy rain began to fa.il, and put out the
tire, traces of which stiUl remain. A uiber of
the Pepobioans told mne "Truly God gre.LLly
helped us that igh-t." Now the preachei- is
ah-aid to live in the chapel, as it stanch, aJî.irt
h-oi thie othier bouses, lest some nigh-t a siuîîlar
;ttteuipt iuiit be made ou the chape!, with tuie
view of inurderinig hiniseif and family as tlacy
jhould endeavor to escape to their neighborb for
safety.

XVben we passed the night there,-a dark
rny aight>-we held w-irship i the evenii,

PFest we inight be surprised by a skulking band
of savag<,e-s from the neigboring woods. The
%vorshippers carne to the chapel arnied with gu-ns,
spears and k.nives. Our position reniinded us of
the Covenanters. Neudless wo say 1 did inot
that uiglit itidulge ù£ lonuly mooalight rambling.

The day before our arrivai at this plain a inau
%vas mnurdured by the savages, and bis head,
bands and feet carried off to thic mou-ntains. It
was deemed iise that we, in going from one end
of tic plain to the other on our visit te the
chapelb, -ihould travel under an armed eacort.

LIGHIT5 AND SIL&DEOW.
With the exception of one or two we found the

chapebi clean; and everywhere mnarked signs of
life, and interest in the Gospel of Jesus. We
found the preachers interested in their work and
deserving of praise, with perbaps the exception
of two students, whom we liad to severely rebuke
for beating tlieir wives, and one of whom we
thougbt it necessary to, discipline, i.e., to suspend
for a season, till we should have good evidence
ef reforni.

QaL Sabbath, Jane 1Qth, we observed the Sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper ai- Taug-ning-thau.
AUl the preachers, eiders and deacons of the East
Coast were urged to attend, and t.he people were
encouraged to make an effort in the sanie
dbrection, though not strongly urged as mest
would have a long distance to travel. 116 sat at
the Lord's table, of whom 26 were preachers, 12
eIders and 12 deacons, besides these about 55
others were present. Here side by side at the
Lord's table sat Pepohoan, Chinese, and a Cari.
adian,-truly a privilege. For ail Christ died.

Before conîing to China, 1 soinetime-s wondered
if 1 shouid ever be able really to love those of
anotiier and heathen nation. Now 1 have no
doubt,- AM orbe in Him-a precieus thouglit.
The order, interest and attention manifested la
not surpassed in our Caiiadian congregations.
Fraise God for His goodness.

Earnest.support to foreigu missions is usnally
accompanied'by increascd gifts to home 'work.
A real interest in fereign missions sti.rs ulp the
heart, en]. trges the sympathies, fosters gratitude
for our blessings in a Christian land, and the
result is increased liberality toward ail God'a
workz, whether ai, home or abroad.-Misionr
Herald-



FIJOODS IN HONAN. in tipou lier: -*Le 'was providentilaUy 8pare4
B Y OUR MISWIONA.RY REV. MIL GRANT. tbough she was s0 buriea beneatb the bric)z

He ot easn bs ededandthemin sesonand beams and tites tuat wc could, wlien we
7 as b easn bas eg nd d egn uslfor Sea rushed to rescue her, ortly sce a small part of the

last base bee ooin and d elugi ng uso forne back of her head. Stili she bas suffered no btri-

to an end. osijr n saotaan

The Cheng river wben in iLs bed flw 10 Mr. McIGillivray bad ]eft by carL on Jul,. 3Oth to

miles north of here, but duiring the rains the visit Hsin Usuni and ilsin Cheu, and theil telurn
Cheg ad Y rier ovrilve teirbatks ndby Cheng Te Fu ta Chu WVang.'* Illie jjVas, Qnier

rechegd the res o Chu'~ tag herak an die taken by the floods whexîi at~ Cheng Te Fu, and

reacbedy thegt 10f hu \Vnwhr e i was detained there, so 1 w-as here aione.'

oue Fr id n Auut Ionc epa ehani h These extracts front a letter to Mr.Casl,

t.own gaLes. 1 saw that the .provisions made to g-ieaohrpaeo h ilcliso ls

cope with the flood at the nortb gaLe -vere quite sionary s life ini China.

inadequate and 1 told those so who were attend- NOTES 0F A HOLIDAY TRIW.
ing to iL. OTrNW1EUD..

1 hastened home and set the servants at %vork T H E EIIE.

to embank otir own compound. About 4 p.m. îANY wvould like to visit, were it iiot so far.
word was broughit that the river hiad broken in *'-the scene of so muchi of our misiflr.v
at the nortb gaLe. Our landiord soon had a force historY.
of men digging and banking Up our comipound A Presbyterian Eider, in Australia, Mr. Suther-
witb eartb. We ail workced bard Lfroin 4 p. ni. land Sinclair, took the trip during the pa.sî sum
tilt 2 a.m., when the water reaebed our com- mer, at the invitation of Bey. IL. A. Roberu~on
pound, and the wall being of mnd it svas scion of Errornanga, and bas sent ta the RECORD a
underniined and laid tow. The water ruslied in type-written narrative of it. Not only does lie
and ail wvas over. give the story of the trip, but quite a fnu account

The forty men skipped ont and I and the ser- of several of the Islands, particularly o! Erro-
vants rushed to the bouse-s t.o raise every thing manga and its mission histery. IL -%vouid n-1ake
perishable ont of the water. We had al nmade an interesting and valuable missioîîarv InnkIlet.
sale as possible at 2.30 a.m. When we returned We make a few extracts.
at 3 a.m. the water in the compound was 2ý feet Speaking of Aneityum, lie says :-" It ii a
de'ep. IL reached iLs higbest point on Sabbath mnounitainous is]and of volcanie origin, about 35
an.1 Moriday when there was about 3.ý feet of miles in circuniference, and as ve approarlhed iL
w.tter on the lovel. Only one bouse in the com- we coula admire iLs wooded lieiglits and greezn
pound was always dry. valieys. We cast anchor in the harbor o! .1nel

l3y constant watclifulness and biard wvork wve cauliat, Dr. Geddie's station, tbe first mis;sion
bave saved ail our personal property from serions station on the New Hebrides, (and the ftrst
damage. mission work of the Presbyterian Chutrchi in

The compound ivalls are ail gone; of the 17 Canada.>
room-, in the nortbern part of the compouP'd, i.e. The mission premise-s conbist of a wooden
the part originaily ieased, seven bave succumbed. chnrch to, seat about 250, a school, a roony
0f the four roomns in the soutbern part leased last cottage with verandah, and a very nice garden
summer for bospital purposes, none romain in- witb native and imported flowers and plants.
tact. Wbon we arrived, the Mission Synod "%as lit-

This is the worst flood that bas been here dur- ting, and I wvas invited tU. ..ttend its niczines
ing tbe last Lbirty years. The meeting of Synod is the groat ovent of the

Four mon wvho tivod noar us bave been year and ail wbo cati do so make an effort tO le
drowned, and numbers of women and children, present, aitboughi tome neceszï.rFily cannot crnue.
including onc of the eight pupils who attend our Tbis year nearly all tbe mnissionaries.l wcre
school liere. The wotnen are perfeetly bolploss preserit, one day we counted 29 nien and v' onien
on accouint of thecir sniaîl fot-if Lhey once fali at tho dinner table.
they are gone. Tho Chinese will say "liL is only The New Hiebrides Mission Synod consibts of
a woman." the missionanies working in the group. It is

Nearly all the bouses around bore bave fallen not strictly a Cburch Court, but is rather a con-
down a-id the country for miles around is under ference. it bas no Pro-shyteries under it, nor
soveral fect of wator. The faîl crops whicb are General Assomnbly over iL. Tbe Missionares
iust ripening are ruicd. comnposing its memborship, are responsible ecd

Now that the water is falling, and soon only to bis ow,.n church, ant the Appoal fromt the
the mire and debris will be left, probably a very Synod coula thus; lie ta varions churches doaling
unbealthy timne wvill follow. !witb individual missionaries. But notxing of

The bouse of Mrs. Wu, our Bible womnan, feîl this kind is likely to occur. as the Clhurches
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pr6etically leave the working of the field to the!
Synod, and are guided by its advice. The
iission Synod is properly constituted with its
standing orders, &c., and gives voice to the body
0t nissionaries in a way that could not otherwis
be done.

The Syniod during my vîsit ta Aneityumn was
considering the establishmrent of a training
college for nativè teachers. It was generally
agreed that this should be donc, but a discussion
rsnged round whether the teaching should be in
English or in Englinli, accomipanied by a native
dlalect; and wvhether it should lie confined ta a
Christian Island or not. Both sides Lcave strong
arguments for their respective viewvs, and it
vas finally decided that the teaching should lie
in Englinli only, and that the College need not
necessarily be on a Christian islnnd, in fact, it
wua loctted on Tangoa, near Santo, a heathen
Island, and the Rev. J. Annand appointed the
fret principal.

Other matters deait with by the Synod wvere
complaints by outsiders against some o! ihe
missionaries, for trading, and more especially for
deaing in firearms. Investigation showed that
these were unfouinded and untrue, but, ta put
the missionaries on a siure footing in public
estimation, a minute was passed prohibiting
them from trading with the natives, for profit,
always supp!ics excepted, for their lîousehiold
servants and native teachers. ihese decisions
illustrate the great advantage of having the
Synod to uphold the reputation o! the mission-
arles and to enable themn ta act in concert for the
good o! the mission.

The resources o! the island supply a very com-
tortable living, and wants otherwise are few.
The greatest diffictilty is education for the child-
ren Traders and planters are gradually settling
on ail the islands, s6me do very welI, others
nake but a poor living. The staple products are
copra and bananas; oranges, coffee and other
plants are grown, and the possibilities for plant-
lng are almost unllmited."

Âfter speaking o! sonie of the other islands,
Mr. Sinclair goes on ta tell o! bis visit ta Erro-
mnga, "The Martyr Isle."

"Our &-rat day on shore was spent in getting
things in order, meeting and shaking hands
wit~h the teachers, chiefs, and others, who came
in numberi ta welcome back their missionary,
of whomn they seem very fond.

The neit day being Sunday, wvas spent very
quietly. Mr~. Robertson having just arrived, did
Dlot take an active part, so the services wvere aIl
conducted by the native teachers. The usual
Sundaý arrangement is;-

8 a.m. -Public worship conducted by a teacher.
10 &.m. -Sabbath School, supt rintended by the

missionary with the help o! th teachers.
3.30 p.n. -Publie worship, conducted by the

xissi6nary or by a teacher, as mnay be arranged.

The Sabbath School meets ln the. fr'renoon ini
the Chiurch. Botb old and young, mnîî and
womien attend. The opcnin, services consist of
hiymn, prayer, etc., led by one of the principal
teache-s. The Church being qu[-e filled with
scholars, they caninot, scpaLrL- into classes, but
teachers go among thein, hear theni repent their
memnory les-ions, and explain wvhat iý, iecessary.
Everyone is speaking at once and there is a per
fect babel ef sound, confusing to an onilooker,
but all is orderly, no one seeining to mmiid what
his neiglibor is doing, s0 the teaching goeb on
smoothly enough.

After about haîf an hour of lessons the prin-
cipal teacher takes bis place again at the desk,
and examines the %%hole sehool in the Catechisni,
and hears those wvho are ready, repent passages
of Seripture. This latter exercîse occupies con-
siderable time, as each one leariîs that portion
he plenses and soine commit long passages to
memory. It is very valuable in giving thein
lasting knowledge of God's wvord.

There is a weekday service on Wednesday
morning.

I was three Sundays on Erroiianga. On one I
address.ýed the Sunday Sehuol, and on another
i.he afternoon meeting, Mr. Robertboii trans-
lating as I wvent on, aîthougli a good îîîany
pre-sent could understand English.

The Book of Genesis, Jonali, the Gospels, and
the Acts o! the Apostles, have been translated
and printed in the Erromangan language. Mr.
Robertson is no'v enigaged in the translation of
the rest of the Ne%% Testament, and hopes- to
have it in the printer*s hands about the end of
this year. There are also a hyniin book and
catechisin printed in Erromantigan, aIl of which
have been paid for by the natives with arrow-
root.

Besides the head station at Dillon's Bay there
is another at Potnariven ini Potenia Bay, on the
east side o! the island, whiere the mibsionary
spends part of his time, and where the sacra-
ment is dispensed alternately %vith Dillon's Bay.
There about 30 other stations and a staff* of 31
native teachers located in varions parts of the
island, o! whoni five are eIders. A very large
numbL-r of the people can read, many can write,
and some understand English, so the education
o! the island is not neglected.

The teacbers are paid salaries vnrying £2 ta
.£10 a er

Yomot and Usuo are the two foreinost men on
the island. Usuo is a chief at Dillon's Bay, a
fine looking man about 52 years of age, and is a
son of the chief who killed John Williamns. He
became a Christian in 1882 and is now a teacher
and one of the eIders of the Church. He is the
missionary's principal helper and bis subAitute
in absence on the west bide of the Island. Being
chie!, teacher, eIder, and a superior man in every
*respect-, lie hasv~ery great, influence.
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Yomot iq an unrier chief at Potnariven, on the
east side of .thc Island. Ife i perhaps the most
rernarkable mia on Erromanga at present. ln
inteliectual ability he i far superior to ail the
others, and thoughi about 58 years of age he is
strong and hearty. H1e was one of thq first to
become a Christian, having joined 11ev. G. N.
Gordon about 1859. On the death of that mis-
slonary he lled %% !th others for refuge to Aneity-
um, but soon wvith great bravery returned to
Erroinanga ta keep the Iight of the Gospel burn-
ing. On the arrivai of Bey. J. D. Gordon, he
supported and stood by him, and es soon as it
was safe to do so he returned to his own people
at Potnuma. Yoinot is now a teacher and an
eider, and is the missionary's most trusted
helper and adviser on the east side of the Island,
and bas charge of the principal station there.

Althougb the missionary is at present the
principal personage on the isiand, and could, if
he chose, contrai the government, he bas wisely
refrained from. doing so. The Government is
therefore stili in the hands of the chiefs. The
Island is unljk-e some others in the New Rlebrides
in that it is occupied by one race who speak one
language, although there are local dialects.

The people, however, are divided inta tribes,
wvho formerly were hostile Vo one another, and
frequently engaged iu war. The head, chiefs
were supreme over each tribe, and there were
under chiefs, but there was no one man over ail
the island. The chieftainship is hereditary froin
father to son, although sometîmnes some stronger
man migbt usurp and hold the power.

This formn of Government stili remains in its
main outliues, but is now mucli modified in2
practice by the influence of the teachers, who
are usually the best men on the Island, often,
though flot always, chiefs themselves. A habit
is growing, of consultiug one another and of
asking the niissionary for advice, and some kinds
of misbehaviour are deait 'vith by the eiders as
matters of church discipline."

Af ter a very full account of mission work and
uiartyrdlom in Erromanga, Mr. Sinclair graph-
ically tells of the leave taking, and the arriva]
iu Fila Harbor, Efate, where aur Mr. McKenzie
labors.

"Efate i an Island about 25 miles In diameter,
wvith a population of 2,000 natives and 300 or 400
-white people. IV possesses two good harbours,
and is the centre for the commerce of the group.
Vila at the harbor has about a dozen bouses, in-
cluding two or thiree stores, two public hanses
aud various residences.

The Island la very fertile, and bas been largely
taken up by settleri for plantations. Cacoanuts,ý
bananas, coffee and other produots are grawn
and exported. On landing, 1 went with Bey. T.*
W. Leggatt and Mrs. Leggatt ta eail an Bey. J.
W. Mackenzie. Hie was kaud enougb ta invite
me to 347 wlth hini until It was turne for the

steamer Vo leave for Sydney, so that 1 had an
opportunity of seeing a littie of another island.

Erakor, the "~ission station, Is a littie icitad
situated near the entrance of a lagoon about -,wo
miles south of Vila. The mission bouse, church
and sehool are very prettily slbuated on this
littie Island, in a picturesque, healthy spot, with
the fresh sea breezes blowing over it. Mr.
Mackenzie bas bis own little canoe, lu whirh he
travels over the lagoon to the various village&.
The New Testament a book of Scripture history,
hymn book containing 74 hymne, Peep of Dav,
which last was transiated by the native teachers
themselves, have been rauslated and printed iii
the Efatese lauguage, and Vhe cost bas been met
by the natives from the proceeds of their arrw.
root.

When we arrived here the manufacture of tbe
arrowroot was in progress. The plant grows
wiid on ail the Islands, but on some it is now
proposed ta cultivate 1V in the native plantations.
To prepare the arrowroot, the tuberous moots are
dng up, cleaned and grated; the flour ie then
carefuily washed several Vîmes aud strained
Vhrough fine strainers, thon sprcad out on sheet&
of calico in Vhe sun ta dry; wben IV is ready, àl
should be of a fine silky appearauce sud white as
snow. IV is thon put ini bags and cases and
shipped off for sale.

The arrangements for Suuday are: Native
service in the morning, church in the forenoon,
and Sabbath echool lu the afteruoon.

Mr. Mackenzie bas a very good Sabbath school.
The children meet as we do at home, and afrer
opeuiug prayer and hymu. separate to their
respective classes with their teachers. 1 have
uowhere seen a more arderîy sebool or better be-
haved scbolars; tbey were quiet and attentive,
and appeared Vo know their lessons.

At the close of the children's echool the adults
or Bible class met, and Mr. Leggatt and I had
the privilege of giving short addresses, whkch
Mr. Mackenzie trauslated.

Tbe whole Island bas practically came over to
Christianity, except twa or tbree villages wliieli
have stii ta give in their adhesion. One of t2>eme
Mele-an islaud in Vila Harbour-is giving way,
52 out af a population of about 200 having de-
clded ta, embrace Christianity.

Beaides tbe work ta be doue yet among the
heathen, the miesionaries bave much and trying
work Vo do axnong the Chxistians. Black people
are noamore ready th=n white ta be Christian in
mare than naine, and Vbey have noV the capacity
for keeping up a vMr high standard either of
church organizatÀon or of Christian chs.acar
without direction.

On Wednesday, 6th June, we left Vila at 8
p.m. iu theseteamsbip "Balmnain," and after à
pleasant but unevcntful, passge of seven and a
half days, reached uome, brlnglng a vw7y enjoy.
able holiday to a close."m
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êurck *Otto andi Iotitto.
INDtcnrIOs.

lîr. à. B. McLood, into Coldstream congrega-
Uion.

Mar. James Whfteaide, into Woodstock, N.B.
Mr. P. C. Quinn, Into Gore and Kennetcook.
Mr. Camxpbell, ordalned at Moose Jaw, Regina

Pre&, 19 Sept.
Mar. Robert Aylward, into Parkhill and Mc-

Gillhlray, 16 Oct.
Mr. Robert Drennan, into Camlachie and

Aberarder, 1 Oct.
Mar. Donald Guthrie, into Knox Ch., Walkerton.
Mar. A. Laird bite of Ferrona, N.S., into Mill

St. Ch. Port; HOpe, Il June.
Mar. ý. P. Somerville, into Norwood, Pet-erboro

Pres., 16 Oct.
Mar. A. C. Reeves, into Lakefleld, Pet. 1>res.,

2 0-t.
Mar. J. H.L Beatt, into Rockburn and Gore,

Mont. Pres.. 18 ct.
Mr. A. McGregor, into Litchfield, Otta. Pres.,

23rd Oct.
REsiONATIOSS.

Mar. A. W. Mahon of St. Peter's Road, P.E.I.
Mar. R. A. Munroe of South Edmondton, Cal-

garry Pres., 5 Sept.
Mar. G. Lockhart of Alexander, Brandon Pres.
Mr. T. Sculer, of St. Andrew'q, New West-

minster, withdrawn, at request of congregation
and Presbytery.

PRfflBYTLMY MEETINGS.
Algoma-Bruce Mines, 13 Mar., 7 p.ni.
Barrie.-Barrie, Z7 Nov., 10.30) a.n
Brockville.-Morrisburg, il Dec.
Bruce.-Paisley, il Dec., 1.30 p.m.
Chathanm.-Chat., St. And., 10 Dec., 7.30 p.m.
Glengarry.-Miaxviilc, 18 Dec.
Guelph.-ýGuelph, Chai., 20 Nov., 10.30 a.m.
Huron.-Clintoii, 13 Nov., 10.30 a.m.
Inverness.-E. Lake Ainslie 6 Nov , il a.m.
Ramloops.-RevelstoL-e,, il 1Lec., 10:30 a.m.
Kingsteon-Bellevil.. John St., 18 Dec., 2 p.m.
London.-Lon.don, lit Pýres.Ch., 13 Nov., 1 p.m.
Maitland.-Wingham, 20 Nov., 11.30 a.m.
Méontreal.-Pres. Col., 7 Jan., 2 p.m.
Oranigevile.-Orangev'e, 13 Nov., 10.30 a.m.
Portitvre la Prairie.-Port. la P., 5 Nov., 8 p.rn.
Petergoro.-Pet., St. Pauls, 18 Dec., 9 a.m.
Quebec.-Richmond, 13 Nov. 4.30 p.rn.
Rock Lake.-Morden, lst Tues. March, 1895.
Rt.gina.-Wolseley, 13 Mar., 1895.
Saugeen.-Palmers-ýton, Ul Dec., 10 a.m.
Sarnia.--Sarnia, St. And., Il Dec., Il a.rn.
Stratford.-Strat., Knox. 12 Nov., 7.30 p.rn.
Toronto.-St. And. lst Tuesdav every month.

STATE!) COLLECTIONS FOR THE SCHnzEs.
The General Assembly bas dire-cted that the

Stated Collections for the Schemes of the Churchi,
ln congregations where there are no Missionary
Associations, be made as fol]ows:

French Evangelization 4th Sab. JuIy.
Home ission, 4th Sab. August.
Colleges, 3rd Sab. September.
Widow's and Orphan's Fund, 3rd Sab. Oct.
Asscmbly Fund, 3rd Sab. Nov.
Manitoba College, 3rd Sab. Dec.
Augmentation Fiind, 3rd Sab. Jan.
Aged and Infirm Min. Fund, 3rd Sab. Feb.
Forelga Missions, Srd Sab. March.
Dii-ected also, th.t, ail congregations and Mis-

sion stations be enjoined to contribute to, the
8chenws, of the Church.

Fu'irilier, that contributions Ie sent to the
agents of the Church as soon as possible after
the collections axe muade.

citeraryj~oixs
THE PASTOR'S CONGREGATIONAL RCR.

Carson, B.A., Pictou, N.S., bas9 been received. It
is about 5ý x 8 inches, and # inches thick 350
pages, paper thin and tough, limp bound in
ieather.it is ruled for everything t hat a pastorc
needs Vo record, and for a period of five years, be-
ginning at any date.

As Vo its excellence wve have nover seen a book
of the kind so highly recommiended by competent
ý udges who liave examaited it. Prof. Currie D.

.of Halifax, says- Sot a sin le useles
column, yet a piace for ev-ery item. ýehen a pas-
tor, I wvould have deemed it a perfect boon."

Dr. Sedgevick- Better fltted than anything
of the kind I hiave ever been for the important
pin-pose, &c-

Principal MacVicar-" Tho plan of it appears
Vo nie Vo ho superior to that of any other similar
manual that 1 have examined."

Principal Cavan-" Very complete and exceed.
ingly convonient, ia every %vay well adapted Vo
the prpose for wvhieh it is prepared."

Dr. Cuyler-" Your admairable book wilU Supply
a want that ail diligent pastors hiave, and it
ought Vo be circulated by thotisands. I wish I
had had such a book when 1 began tny forty-four
years of pastoral labor."

President Patton, of Pýrinceton-" It is cer-
tainly the mobt complote and sati.-factory record
thath las ever come under my observation. 1V is
just what every pastor needs."

Published by A. & W. MaeKinlay, Halifax,
N.S. Price $2.00. Good for five years.

PFOPL.Es ANID LANGuA&GEs OF TUE WOItLD,
by Rev A. McLean Sinclair, represent.s a maxi-
mum of careful re-search, study, and information,
com pressed into a minimum of space. Published
by Haz.ard & Moore, Charlottetown. P. E. 1.
Sold by Foster BroNvn, & Co.. Montreal.

TITE GROWTH OF THE ENGLISII NATIoN, by
Katharine Coman andl Elizabeth Keondall, Pro-
fessors of History in 'Wellesley College; one of
the course of home readine, selected b y a council
of six, for the Chataqua Literaryand Scientific
Circle, with maps and nunierous illustrations.
An excellent and most readable compendium,
pp. 30M. Price $1.00. Published by Flood and

Vincent, 150 Fifth Ave., NeNv York.
EGYPTrn N Hronv AN!)r PROPliFCY, or

Pliaroalb Proclaimingj Goci, by Robert Patterson,
showing the remairkable interweaving of pro-
ph)ecy and history. The Auti-Infidel Library,4
Cornlhill, B3oston.
Tint COLLrGE WOMAN, b y President C. F.

Thving, LL.l)., treating of oer Studies, Envir-
onment, Health, Methodf in Education, Demainds
upon Her, and After Graduation. A valuable
book for ail young womon wvho are takin g, or
thinking of, a College Education, pp. 170. Price
$1.00. Tie Baker, Taylor Co., a and 7 E. lGth
St., New York.

WnY You DO NOT BELTE-VE, by Rev. Andrewv
Murray, being " words of instruction and tn-
couragement for those who are seeking the
Lord. 1V consista of thirty-one short chapters,
ail about Faith, e.g., the nece-ssityv, obJect, -,im-
plicity, pow.,er, etc., etc. of Faith ; pp. 13î0. Price

L5 cents. Fleming H. heveîl & Co., Toronto.

REGINALD HEBER, BISHOP 0F CAIcc-rA, by
fl. Monteflore, with illustrations; P. 10. An
intcreting narrative of a noble aMd noted life.

jPrice 50 cents. Fleming B. Reveil Co.
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~he *'OId ~jI8,.A LEPEIU COLONY.
JOY 0F TUE LEPERS5.

UNRET I INIA.The London Missionary Society has establ isheîj
IIERE are numberless sign8 that a grea a leper colony at Isovina, where several cottageb

reliiousmovmentis atualy pogresin have been built since the terrible cyclone of a
-throughout India. We do not now refer specially year ago last January, which destroyed the
to the revivals reported amnong the Methodlst chapel. Various gifts bave been received for
missions in Northern Intuia, though they are of the re-erection of the buildings> and the doors
marked interest, and are indicative of a genuine were opened on the lst of February hast. Mr.
worl, of grace iii one section of the empire. But Peake writes that he neyer witnessed such a
amnong the I-indu.s theniselves, from the Himal- scene as that preaented Nvhen the flfteen lepers
aya.9 to the Cape, t.here is constant discussion of arrived on the opeaing day, bringing a fewv da).,
religious themes and a consequent tansettling 0f later aIltheir worldly goods. TUhe flrst gift that
the old faiths, and a reaching out after sanie- was made to each one wvas a piece of soap, and
thing purer and more reasonable. A good deal after their bath, dleun clothes were given thena,
is said among tliem about the " expiring sanctity consisting of a shirt, loin cloth, and a bmal[
of the Ganges,'* and the conviction that certain sheet as an upper garment, ail of whach were
prophecies as to the loss by this river of its made of unbleached calico. Mr. Peake says.
former power are abou, to be fulfilled has become 4&It would be quite, impossible for mu to describe
sa widespread as t-o awaken the attention o! the the haste with which they at once proceeded ta
secular press. don their attire. 1 cannot find words that

A letter just received froin Mr. Abbott, of would convey a just idea of their seeming joi
Bombay, refers to the prus-ent unsettlement o! and ecstacy on tInding theniselves treated a.
faith among the Hindub, and to the bearing of human beings in the Christian name. It wa.,
the pr-tsent attitude o! the people upon the curious, on a later occasion, to see -,ome of them
missionary work, in ivhich he says: "I ama actually attempt to dance for joy, nûùtwithstand
inapressed with the religious unrest o! the people nthiteesfet" nefthinmbr
at te present time. Almost every issue of the fonerly a tinsmifeth, hasnced as par ande

naan.y vernacular papers, that I see bas some feacher.y He rensmtly s a: Whs ksos bud
reference to religious questions. Some lectures thatfor. tHes prpenl aod. "Was sent v bhs u.adn

lately by Professor Ginsiwala have excited a mhaîa pon mes as e sentba Jsept hint degadi
great deal o! comment. He takes t he ground to ae bisn ehrsnHe Te cosoph knt prosp
that t.he Vedas are of hunian ari gin and did not oaeibthnTeclnyiýpser,
issue from the mo-th of Brahma. This criticisna and the inmates happy. -.llcssione of thne il orld.

is not relished by the strictly orthodox, and
some of the paperE have gis-en him, a broadside The Rum Traffie on the West
o! abuse. Others, hovever, of the papers, repre. African Coast..
senting the new generation, take his side with The Rev. David A. Day, of the Anieri-an
more or less warmth. Abuse of Christianity, Lutheran Mission in Liberia, describing a
misbionaries, and everything Christian, is still journey on the coast, writes t-
to be found in the papers-, but, on the other Wihi tnstrw a ag tae
band, some:seemn to go out o! thei. way ta make the A-frica," Ioadcd to the water's edge wvit>'
apprc-ciative remarkb. rumn. Not only was the hold full, but on tho

The chie! point of interest ta me is that, decks were piled hundreds of the green hoxeý
inbtead o! the btudied silence o! the past toward and the wicker covered demnijohns so well knowvn
religions questions, there is now frequent refer- on tiais coast.
ence made to themn, and as the vernaculer papers When we remember that one of these teamer;
are mnostly in the hands of the liberal, wing of cariies four thousand tons o! !reight, and that
the Hindus, the Hindu youth are heing led more hudeso hmaerunn 0tt rnr
and more away frotn Hinduismn. What this ade ofithe , rte ery ilesta the cnisntr '

unrest ivilI end in mnust clepend greatly on the cadn oveth and, thcoct, we may hae coen

time and manner in which %we bring before thenicnivn n occt emyhv oeen

the knowledge of the truth as it is in Christ, and ception of what it means, flot only te the beathen
yet t te sae tme t Ioks s thughthebut to the very !ew missionaries at work among

betat te aeln !ought foous Ts honstant themn. The mind sickens as we try to take it in
battueswon amngt fogtnels for a hsntant At the inonth of every river and stream wvhere

(li.cuusio amngs thinsevesforandaganstcra!t may enter, and wherever there is a rod of
Hindnism, with more or less of a friendly bahsot nuht ad hr h rfi
attitude toward Christianity on the part o! geac son. h enuht anteeth rf

many, looks te me like a battle in which our geonI the coast towns where the steamers

smailbody o! Chrit'ansare likemrere spectatorq -, land, one meets it at every tura, at every Rtreet
but he ictry illbc or Cris aid Hg kng.corner. In the name of God, in the nanie of ail

but the viory i e fr Crita Bskig that is high and holy, why do flot the owne's O
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these ships, Who live in luxury in Boston, Livor-. great range of uxountains is crovrned by greater
pool, Hamburg and London, paint these sbips ranges clad in eternal snow, at last culrninating
black and mun up the black fiag, or, better stili, in the rugged peakcs of Kinchinjunga (28,117
nall it to the rmast.? Neyer pirate sailed the seas feet>, the second highest inountain in the world.
whose crimes were so black "tbp crimes now Darjeeling %vas wvisely chlosen for a mission
Perpetrated on this continent.-MiS8. of WorUi. adjoi t il,;tiiii ni.ng t, thevitàIKalirnpong, immedia6ply ajiigt h ut

SCOTTISH MISSION TO THE HIM- (the field of the Guild Mission>, and Slk-hirn, t'O
ALAYAN HIIGHLANDS. 1 the norîli, (the field of the Scottish Universities),

FROW A iIoOKL11E'r, BY THIE F. M. COMMITTISE OF a triangle is formed between tlirpe great heathen
TUE KIRK 0F SCOTLANI). countries, whose doors are stili closed to

E so often sing of Grecnland's icy inoun- European rnissionaries. To the west lics Nepai,
leI~ tain's and India's coiral straî±d, that we are a country about twice the suze of Scotland; te

apt te forget that the loftiest and iciest inount- the east is lutan. about the samne size as Scot-
ains in the world are to be found in our great land; ;vhile away to ilhe north %trt:tcling into
esstern empire. Along the northern trontier of Central Asia, il; Tlhibet.
hi'dia rises that vast niountain barrier calied the In 1870 Darjet-iii~r v% .t: ab iucla ini the dark as
Hinrnlayas, or " the abode of snow," and there, those countries, auad for sonie years, William
away arnong those Indian Highlanîds, the Churchi Maýcfarlanu- laboured NiliouL tliare buing a
if Scotland lias a ivide parish or province single native won for Chitheflarnidst ruch)
asigned te it, which lately wvas ail hieathen, but persecution first one and then another was con-
now ia being won to Christ. verted, and now there are about 2,000 native

It was in 1870 that the Rcv. William Macfar- Christians inthie, %-holeiimision. To the Lord be
luie founded tie mission at Darjeeli'ng, a town glory and praise! Nor is this al], for tbey in
situated about 3N0 miles almost duc north from their turn are sending the Gospel ite Bhutan
Calcutta, and between 7,000 and 8,000 feet abcve and Nepal by their own Foreigii Mission
sea level. So cieties, which they support by monthly fret-

The journey there is one of the rnos'. interesr will offerings.
ing and wonderful in the world. Leaving Ca!- The population of the Darjeeling di.strict,
cutta at 16.30 o'clock, according ho the Indian aîîîongst whouî no other ProtestLant îÀ.,i s
time-tables, or half-pash four p.rn., in a fewN working, is estimated at 150,000, beionging ho
bonis we corne to the sacred river Ganges, which .varlous races, and speakiug beveral différent
]et us remember, is wvorsliipped as a God by languages. Many are croftersà, cultivating littie
nillions. Continuing our journey ail night patches of ground on the hiliside. Some find
across the fertile plains of Bengal, we arrive in ernployrnent on the tea-estates for which the
the morraing ah tlîe foot of the mountains. There district is so famous, wliile others gain a liv'ing
we get upon a curions lithle railway wvhich winds as carriers, an important class ini a country too
in and out amnong the his for forty milles, and atç"ep for the use of -whet!lud vehicles.
brings us te Darjeeling in the afternoon. The Nepali.s aie the niost nurnerous. Tlîey are

As soon as we leave the plains, it seerns as if ati :ntelligent, brave race, fruizi whoiti uouie the
we had left, India. The scantily clad Hindu is celebrated Goorkljab, thîe 11ev. er of the Indian
replaced by a strange-looking, copper-coloured urnîj3. Wlieuîi coîîverted, they make splendid
'eople of a Mongolian type, clothed in heavy red evangelists, having good natural gifhs of elo-

and blue garments, and with their hair i pig- quence. In religion they are Hindus, and so
tala. The barnboo, palms, and bananas dis- corne under that enhhralling social sy:>tein oh
appear, and great trees covered with mosses, caste; yet in spite of tis and aIl the per-
and wondrously festooned with creepers, hak.-e secution %vhich it entail.%, the greater uuuiber of
their place. Away behind us, and stretching converts have been Nepalis.
farbelow, lie the great plains o! India, basking The Lepehas, considered the aboriginal inhab-
in the sun, and stearning in the heat, whule a itants o! the cuuntry, are a siniple, honesr,, good-
silver streak shining through the rnist shows natured race. As regards, religion, they are
sorne mighty river as it winds its way te the dernon or devii worshippersb. To the good Zspirits
Pza. At last a turning cornes in the road, and they puy no heed. IIWhy ,hould we?'* they
stretch,.Â ont before us, on the higher siopes of ask, Ilthey wvill do us no harin ; - but by the
a spur of the hills, lies Darj eeling. sacrifice of goats and fowlb, and various ineant-

Prom nowhere in the whale world la there a ations, they endeavour te appease the wrath o!
nore wonderfully magnificent prospect. Away the evil spirits.
do%% n the hiliside la the valley, somne 6,000 feet The Bhutias, from Bhutan, forni another
below. where every object through t.he gloom elernent in the population. They are very strong
looks ae srnall as though it belonged te another and powerful, and do nost o! the portering and
'world. Rising abruptly acroa the valley, a carry'ing, and in this the womeu excel. Evaary
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traveller is told of onc wlîo is reported fa have
caxried a -rand piano on her back! Tlicy arc
Buddhists in religion. Tlieir temples or monas-
teries at fir-st sight appear ta lie gaily decoratfed
by flags. Tliese have prayers printed an thein,
and ev-ery flutter tlîey give in tic wind is sup-
posed ta lie a prayer. Thei words arc always the
Same-" Oni marti padnic lin," but in flic
course af centuries the ineaning lias unfortuîî-
ately been lost; liowever, tic sound is supposed
ta makze up for aIl deficiencies. lhey are also
prinfed on long strips ai paper, atidl put ixîto
prayer wheels, tlîe larger of whieli are turlied by
water-inillst, and tlîe sinaller by hîand.

I3csides tliese différent peaples, iiunibers of
Thibetans bringiîîg wool to excliange for sait,
Cliine-se carpenfers and bootîîakers; seeking
employnîen t, B3engal i t raclers and Molianîîîîedan
înaney-lenders, aîîd aI lîers-reýsort ta Dar-jeeling
bazaar ta, buy and selI, and if possible ta get gain.

TUE VAiIID AGENCIiiS 0F TIE 1SN

The great centre round whichi Indiaxe nîative
flife revolves is uîidoubtcdly tlic bazaar or umarket
place. Every day in tfli nidst ai fthc busy scelle
you may notice a group standing outside a
woodcn building. Prcenfiily saine shîging inay
be heard, and on eîîtering you will generally
find it filled with an attentive audience, listeîiîg
while Clirist's anîbassadors are deliverixîg flieir
messamge. Tracts are distributed, and also
porfians ai Scripture.

On Sunidays thec native Cliristians re-st froin
their wvark and meet in flic clinicli for service,
forenaan and aiterîîoan. It is sî.rikizîg ta liezar
the old familiar psaliiî.ftune-s ýsun; in ai unktiovîî

PIONEEIRING IN MOROCCO.
Froin Pioneeriîig ini Mornrco - A Record of Seven ïcattl

Medical Missiona Work iii the Palace aud the Ilut.", 81
Dr. ltobert Korr.

3 OROCCO is one of tlie darkest reglions of the
1world. Lufe is lighUIlty esteenied, and itro

perty is nîost insecure. Th'le ohd Pir;itsp:rit
stili pervades the coînnîunity. Th'le Goveriiinent,
is a despotisin of tie worst kitid. Waînivi, have
nio righ lts, and are barbarously treated. The
.Jews, tu ivhose lîand is nmucli af the buies
the cauntry, and but for whoni if wotild be
alniost uninilabitablc, are (as iii nany v'>aîîîries
of Europe duriiig Uhiiiîiddle ages) often robbed
and pluîidered.

it is not long since Canon Taylor spoke il) one
af the Chiurcli Cong«resses of thie beniign iiî;lîîvnc-e
af Zdahanîmedanism in Africa. TI) i book.
wviitten iii the epi-rit of kindness fa thie Molitîn.
medan. people, ccu4dl iiot fail to, open ]lis ,.yL,,
and to enlighitei tîjoie whlo take siîîîilar vivws,
Ifs facts are told sa siniply and so clearlv that
-%e have a photograpli of society îîre.senid to
view. Moaîndîiîî lias, doulitless, in
Africmiassiiiied its %vorst, aspect, -Ilie ino.,z
deizraded hasosleing- st.iînulated by the
Slave T1rade wlîicli Ilourislies under its r,&e.
Trhe African 'Musliiiîs are epicureanis ina die
fullest sense. Dr. Kerr- says: "Tliey that anr.
ClîristS have ciucified Uic flush %with iL,
affectionis and its lusL." But flie Mosicins sav.
"Ex.joy thieiin Io the fil)], and ]ive iii the. hope ofl

greater siersual pleasure-s ia the world to coic.-
CONDITION or~ WOME.N.

.MoslenîsE iii Morocco '.ave ino faîîîilv tics.

totîgue, aîîd ta notice flic cager faces its ever3 ,Divorce can be liai! at any monment; lience t
point izi flicaddre-ss fells. GeiîeralIly tlic mission- iiînpuritv o ai Uîir lives. The future -taite off
ai-y is assisted by tlic Cat4cclii.-; %vonieîi is a great iîîystcry to flic 3los!im.

Once a nionfi flic Cat-ecliists nee t ogeter "Men,'"says the liorail, -still have plre-cliiiuîeîrt
with flic Iissionaries at l)airjueliîîg, or saone above %voanen. lioîaest wvaaîîn are ohediet,
convenient centre, f'Or Piiîîchayait or Lounicil, careful in flic absence af flîcir liusbaind-,, for Goù
wlien reparts of flic wvrk are given in, and pre.servefli flem by coîiffîttng tliest I thUi
meetings lîeld for prayer aîîd study of Godscare and protection af mien; but tliose la-
Word. The reports give ain iîîiiit juita flic
daily,.vorkaiftlic Citeclhist. Onevilt-l ofl ai s

t.alks iif a deinoui w.orslhilpertvwo ivould cure
flic sick by iiîcantutioîis, wliile aiiothler give-s flic
substance of his sernmans ta lus flock. Again,
wc hear ai efforts niade ta reacli the servantsý oi
a Sahibi, =d flien ai a confraversy Nvifli a Mo-
hairîniedan. Pcriodically, flic ouf-stations are
visited by tlic missianaries, wlicn Baptisnî and
tlhe Lord*s Supper are dispcascd. It is an
impressive siglif on sudl occasions, whien flic
humble building is crawded with mnen, women,
and children, gatliered tageflier in flic naine ai
Jesus, and grawn maen and wamcn ai-e admiftcd
into His visible Church on earL h by Baptisi.
We feif if also a gi-caf pi-lge ta sit witli these
people of a strange speech at the Lord's table-
their Lord and ours-and ta show forth is
desth 1'U Hü e corne."

p)ervurezscî yau shall be appreieni e of. rebuùe
.id reniove ta separatc apa;rfuicuait.', -iîd

TlioSi sceptical wvonîcîî ai aur dav, iii (i-u
counfric.s, wiao tlk sa favourably ofMaan
niedaîsîîi and otlicr religionsý:, forge! that
Cliri:>tanify aloîîc, of aIl religions toC~1
waonian lier proper place as fli c onîî>aîaaaul.. and
naf flic slave, of tutan, and tlîat îvoi.îui awcs
cvcryfhinig in lue 'atus iii Western t**o 1

flic pos>ition given lier by Christ and Cliri- ialify.
Tlèe faînily affections are îlot ver% -troflg

aioîaig thie Ai-abs. If aîîy iicînlier af t'ie family
is suffcriîîg froin a linigering iiitiriià.t%, thicy offtez
pray that flic bualirer uîiay enter b.-ita l>aradise,
and relieve flici froui f uriler trouble or 2inxiet!.
The sick and ftie diseased arc lef ta die witioft
almost any lîelp, or any oi fliaf kindly attentionl
which wifh us cheers the heurts of the suilcrilg.
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Dr. Kerr's headquarters were at Rabat, a
fortifled town, full of mobque.ý, uiinarets, and
mausoleum.s . Rabat is situated on the south
b&nk o! the river Boo-rag-rag, and is said te be
the pretticat town an the Atlantic sea-board o!
liorocco. Salee is on the opposite bank, about a
quarter of a mile from the river. 'Lie population.
of Rabat la about 30,000, with 4,000 Jews, and
Ssee 20,000, with 2,500 Jews. Rabat is inliabited
by Moors who wcre driven ont of Spai; Salce,
by the original ixihabitants o! the country, cailed
Berbems

The advantago of medical missions was shown
from the moment that Dr. Kerr landed at Rabat,
bis central ephere o! labour, An ordinary
mission maiglit bave rcrnaincd little known for
year, but " immediate-ly on hearing that a
doctor had arrived, one of the best faiies sent
to the Consul, requestlng him te send me at
once to visit their daugliter, who was seriously
WI. The day followlng, anot.her urgent request
us made te the Consul by a Frenchi officer,

reslding in Rabat, for the doctor to attend bis
vife, who had been Ml for sevoral wceks-and
without medical aid. Soon a! tcrwards ho was
oelled te treat an inmate o! the Sultan's harem.
He was sent for by manly others--Jcws and-
Mohammedans.

CALLOUSNESS 0F TE MOSLES.

Â shereef (the shereefs are snpposed to be
descendants3 o! t.he Prophet, and are haughtv
anid bigotedý, who was a night-guard in tic
Ëtrets, was stabbed in the back,ý while endcav-
onring to apprchend a robber. Being paralysed
in the one armi, and finding the burglar too mucli
for hlm., le licld on by bis teeth, until the othcr
g=ads came te lis aid.

The foilowlng morning the poor man was
brought te the dispcnsary, and, as he lay a.t the
atreet dloor, a number o! respectable Moors
gatherod round. Some said 'bravo,' othlirs 'poor
>Ulow,' whilc a third would say &'why, God bad
derecd t.lat this should be his fate, and wliy
nurmur.' 1 said, 'la there noue here who, for
the saze of apoor brother, will bring a shirt or
biuket?' But there was no response, and tie
crowd began gradualy te disperse.

A friend of the tewn clcrk, who brought hirn,
had the courage te say, ' If you wish te do any-
thizng for this poor man, do it--otherwise we wl
lift him n d carry hlm te thc Fonduk, whce lie
will diecor live as God wilIs.' 'laI t.his ail Uic
reward this poor man is te reccive for the act of
braveryt ' ' Ycs,' was the reply ; 'sand if ho lad
let the robler go lie wouid have been hnprisoned
&nd laslied. Now. because ho lias been wonndod
In securing thc robber, we will, as a reward for
kis bravery, carry hlm te the Fonduk, as he la
miable te walk.' This la how Uic Mosloms trea
their biethrcn.

I otten wish that those who write about the

uprightit±ss aîid the goodiie.,, of the' Moliami
miedans, lîad just gorie to live a littie aiî.ng
themn. WThere are iii liospitals aiid allinï-
bouses? Whiere is the srnpathy tviiheiy
manifest towards those of the saine faitlî, e.veil
in their poverty anîd distrcss ?

I have seen a soldier on the niarcli witlî a
broken leg. On offérirîg te receive lira into the
hospital, be said, -witli tears in bis cyes, 'The
Lord bless you, but I caniiiot accept your offer.
If I were to stay tiii îny leg %vas better, I miglît
lose iny liead.' 'fli policeinaî's life was saved,
after imnuse %watclifuliess and care: but
thougli " we watclied over hlmn, fcd lim and
cared for biita, lie was so fanatical that lie had
ne ver a good word ta say for us." " We often
contrasted Cliristians aud Mosema, showing
hlma that if we, out o! love te Jesus, had flot
taken hirn ini, lie would have died of hunger,
'Quite truc,' said lie. 'Nevertheless, God will
pardon tbem, because they are Mosiems, so long
as they witncss te God aud the Prophet.'"

SÂLTINKO0F HLEÂDS.

Iu notiug a visit te the Sultan's Palace, at
Rabat, Dr. Kerr describes Uic following grue-
some siglit:

While waiting at the Gevcr-zzr's, wo saw one
o! those revolting sigîts which rnake one's blood
curdie. A muleteer bad just arrived frei Uic
Sultan's camp with thc panniers of lis mule fnll
o! bumnan heada. As the victinîs had been
decapitated Uic wcek before, thc odour was any-
thing but pleasant. The Moors, liowevcr,
laughcd and t.allked. with as much glec as if thcy
bad returncd froma a boar-bunt. Be! ore we left,
a soldier arrived with a dozen poor Jows, whe
Nvere commissioncd te sait thc heads of thc faith-
fnl, prior te their being nailed up on thc city
gates. Tis appears te bo thc only hc>nour the
poor Jcw bas lu Morocco-that o! embalrun
with saIt the bcads o! these holy Moelems.

Prozeeding te the Palace, wc had te wait over
Uiree bours beforc ail Uic preliminaries u'ere
over. Several times I mounted my horse, and
was on th'. point of leaving; but an l man,
who was responsible, implored me, saying:
' Spare me- mny head!1 Yoeî are =4~ yet familiar
with Eastcrn customs. Drink tes with us, and
as soon as the mistress o! the harem wakcs, yon
wiil sec the patient.'

THE PRISONS 0P F=Z.

are tIns dcscribed.-
Thc prisons of Fez are snpposed te be woeu

tban iu many places of Morocoo. There are twe
large prisons, which are foul, underground cents
--onecchiely for condcmned criminals and Stae
prisoncra Their conditi:onilathcse underground
cella too awful te describe, and ofteu, te egcaq
torture aud a lingering death, Uic poor prisoner
brings lis sniferings te an cnd by a large dose ot
poison.
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Pnoisoningi not conftned to the prisoners 1
alone. "Porise sake of a few dollars a man
will poison bis neighbor, or if a woman sees one
whom she loves more than her husband, lie, too,
la easily disposed of.

Poisoning in Morocco is flot looked on as a
sine. Thev reason thus: 'This is a world of sin
and sorrowv. Paradise is a place o! joy and hap-
piness.' Hence to usher one of the faithful out
of misery into au abode of b!iss cannot be sin-.
Their consciences are seared, as iviti a bot iron.~
Prom the palace to the but morality is a thing
unknown.

JFIWS BEATEN BY MOORISU H }N
The followiiug curious scene is described z--
We crossed t he Boo-rag-rag (the river be-tveen

Rabat and Salee) without much trouble in large
boats. After we had reloaded our animais wc
moved on cheerily up thce sands towards Salc
Here ave passed a merry group oi Moori.sl woxnen
Who were amusing thiemselves by bcating twoI
Jews, father and son, -vith their'slippers. Thej

GLEANINGS.
In Japan traflic in opium Is punishable with

imprisoniment. in Korea, with death.
"4The battie of the future in the Ea.%t, sava

missionary, wvil1 not be between Christiaii. %
Buddhisin, but Christianity and Infidelity

" Careful calculations show that the l&st hiunej
red years' worc in modern missions bias piace,:
the Bible within the reach of 50c,000,OOu of th
race.

There is a pow.,er in this rest in God of iwhic*.
the men wlio are rusliing along the liroa Il
dusty bighivay cau fomni no conception. The
meadtows-oni vich the sùul refreshes il-,elf ars
ever green. - Thol uck.

The Governor of Syria lias refused t o
native of Damascus a license to esctablhll.h iN
ery in Jerusalemer. This refusai is givea, lit!av
out of deference to the scruples of Jewish <i
Christian residents.

la pd te sdeýof is ead ithther sipprs. Since 1815, more than sixty international de,puppdttedsoa~ hevd bith theire slippersio . a'You have aco shanie, riding there on that ptshv enstldb rirto .t a
donkey, and allowing your old father to walk.' nothing of the countlcss national and local !:fÉ
Then they turned on thie old man, the father. culties thus adjusted. Is this not a tokczî of thht
and also a pplied their slippers frcely to bis hea,< gradua) coming o! the Kingdom of Chri.î. :"c
and back f or neglecting to train bis son to show reige o! peace.
more respect to his father. Mr. Chas. Darwin, in his " Voyage of the

THE jEWS AS MOZNýEY-LFNDERS-SHYLOMx& Beagle," deelares that the foreign travellerN and
Descibig avisi toa vllae, Dr. errsay residents in the Southi Sea Islands waho %vnte

Here we found tavo Jewvs carryng on their wihflndhehs.lit missioaary to be arnostce tierh
neftrious traffic of money-lcnding. The Ax-b wofn h iboayt eu btcet h
population, who are direcily under the Govern- accomplishment o! their evil purposes.
ment, are, as a rule, so poor that thev have often Two Chinanaen, recently converted, entering
to borrow money. The Jew is the «Jcoder. and ifito a business partnership, mutually agr<va,1 Zo
lie ofien charges sisty per cent for three months. the following thr-e ries : " First, we %vill no-
Say tee Arab borrows $100, but hie bas realiv buy or seli anything injurlous to our felliow..maz
borrowed W0, for the interest is added on thé Second, we avili do no business on SabbatL
sune borrowed. Shouid hie. at the end of the IThird, of ahl ae make, one tenth shall be giren
stipuiated time igenerally six months). bct unabie to tee Lord-s avork."
to pay. the lender coine-s and says, - Weil 1 wiil A prominent Duteh gentleman who tra e::e-
gave you -,ix nionths mure but 1 nmust have a four years ina the Dutcli East Indie.- s-pe_)k- :ý
notarial document avritten for S2110.- Should hie of lis, approach to, the villages borderi rg ,, Tuba

hav pid 20or .3 tht oes for notiein-. The Lakte, it-lere the missionaries hldecae
tender iira Mrocco keepýth e accounits. O c'ourse jchurches: "To be welconed in the ian.i (J u
at Ciae endi of the year lie bas not $200 to givit. nibals by chiidren singing hymns. t.ii.
The lender then says, " Pay iue my money. or 1 shows tee peace-creating pow-er of the G ;:
avilI put.you in prison." 'The nian pieads for Sya apmeigleidamni
merc %. 'Weii,île», you must giv.e me adocu- A littie Sye am-etn ar îa
ment for .9U,'and so on. One day arIen the an adjoiniug tent Draying. He isk-ed hi, iinother
poor Ar-ab la- eotaavare, ho is tîroavu mmo prison. for hat lie was Praying. !She replicd that he
and alh hiebas is sold, and for the original $100 aranted to le whoily tee Lord's. -"Why isn't lt
lie or bis fricnds lhave to pay $1,000 -thie lénding thont" said the boy. The inplicd reproof in
Jew gezmcrally being in icague %vith the district these words cornes home to manr. Ilii of:ea
Governor, wbo receive-s mr share of the profits. do ave ask that we may le entirely con-e-cnamea
This is bar they do things in Morocco. to God. Let it not be forgotten that corser-aiion

to God is a voluntary ac!.,
DJOPES FOR TRE FUTURE.

Thc counitry is generaiiy oppressed, lité i TcLno it iso a rcmfrle
uncertain, --ad ail c[1es siffer. But Dr. Ke -- s its fifty-ninth annive-sary. The total tiunmbcrofe
and nther mni'-ions, have iard, on the arbole, missionaries employed is 4,M~. 0 etme.s
markei resultq. Both aueong tee Arabs ad porions distributed there have becu ZiO0. trac,
thc .Jcav.--, many liave beconie intercsted in d istribited nearir 5,000,000, 12,'060 out door ser
Christ ian tmuth. The n be of paiet vices held, 4w9 falien wolnen rescued. and 1,,,.
treaated in l5S92 were .5,0112 Jcws, Moslenis and drunkards rciaimed, these figures represeniin;
Europeans, of! wbom -19 avere .Jews. 611 visite but a smail fract ion of the resuit achicrcd. The
lad beeni paid to the homes o! the people, 314 of expenditure during the year lias Icen ff3O,9»
ten t'O Jcws. Four years ago a peneral eonference of Prm

Afany o! the aromen, so utterly despised anad testant missionaries an China, held a!. Shnnghii.
negierted. have been comforted and ulifted by made an appeal for 1,000 additional miasionaies

tee ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~2 miitain'!D.adMs er The for China avithin tee coming five years. Now,
mission is as a liglit in a dark pla=e a rainistry at the expiratS-n of the fourth year after the
of kindness in the midst of regeons of heartiess- irsue of tha!.ap: aI, it is annoirnced that upwardJ
ness and crueityv. The special value o! medicai o! 500 missionaries have gone out to, frIc empire
missions as opening the avay for access to the Anoteer appeai has jus!. been made for the com-
people has been in this volume mos!. amopiy pletion of the 1,000 asked for by tee end of tbe
etabliied.-Missions of the WVor"d fifth year."
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want your nioney, and you ought ta have it,
gQI4miv ifflt. wrhen you've corne such a long way to get it

" No, Mrs. G.,'" 1 said. " it 13 îot rny nioitey.

HANNAH HIGGENS'S EXPERIENCE. 1Itîs the Lord's. 1 amn only His stewvard.*
-Yes, yes," -si iiiirrupted, irnpatieîîtiy; 'Il

A ST0It Y tOIt WOMEN'S MISS. SOCIrES. amn sorry but I really cannat give it to vau. 1 amn

AMvery mucb obiiged te you for r-lcigail, what haethiose heatuen ever donc for us?1
me reaure fo anthe 3 ar.But rnay 1I often think of that. Weil, 1 wvill try te pay

lalk to you a littie whitet You will pardon my you when 1 geL back."
plain, awkward way of pu tting things. 1Ican'tI At the next place, Mrm H. was ready tvith her

mialikeour eifted president, for-I amn only dues, and apolugized for not ha% ing sent me the
Pain Hannah Iliggins. rnaney. iMrs. 1. met me with a long face, and

perhaps you think it is very easy to be treas- said, dolefully. - 1 think T'ou mnust lake my namne
tirer. If yJu wiii bearwit1h me, l'Il give yoîx one off your list. I aust can triaise tie iiioîiey. The
da's eperietice collecting. dues. It was so tiiileb are hard, and the childi-en have been sick.
hrgehteaud cool last Tue.sday, I said w-hen I You tnay drop my) naine."
woTte, - k is a fine day to give te God and collect I triedto t.alk her into letting lier naine i-e-
money for His work." main, but no, take it off she must antd did. I

1 began 'vithi Mrs. A. Tbey were a long time left her oxte of Mns. Rider Meyt-r's -1Do With-
openiilg tie door. Little Miiiiiie invited mie out " leaflets, but she looked at it suspiciously,
.nt tce parlor, and there Ivas Nliss Bertha as if she thouglît 1 wvas trying ta get her ta
Idecrating the roin. iwo of the other girls jpledge be-self to ,ornethiiig agaiîî4 lier %vill.
wet-e sitting in te back parlor finishing off a The day haît its streaks of sunshîîa'i, after aIl.
fanry gowni, '%vhiie froin the kitchen came the; By this turne iL %%vas gett ing on towards even-
sourid of egg-beating. 1iig, but 1 wantcd Lo finiish as there were only a

After a while Mr.A. camne in with a streak, few naines left. One of my shioes hiad burst at
of flour on her forehead. Shie -,aid they wverc thc side, but I hoped iL wouldn't look Loo un-

geigready for a party for Edna, and she wvas seemly before I could get home.
tin ilie fourth cake. At ic very &iext house I met wvith Sa much

fflieîî I tald lier my errand, an anxious ex- encouragement, l'Il tell you oui right wlio the
peion caine over ber face and she said" 11 0persan was. It was aid Auzîtie Rîxîtîxels on the

pes Is iL Lime already t It doesn't seem like bilh.
ihree inonths, but of course you know best. The minute she saw mc, she said, " Mrs.
lin nîul ,ure I bave an -change, thougb. I spent Hliggins, of ail people! I'm so glad ta see yau,
rSarlh ail I had for creain this moring. Minnie, dear. Corne right in and i-t anxd îlxkt' a glass
t-un ;îîd get îny purs-e.- of lemnonade, for you do lool, about *zirtd out. I

Tlie purse contaiîîcd onh' sixteen cents, whicli itist say. lFve nîissed te niie.tiitgs, tliii'. spriiig,
%ms A. lianded me, sayin' she %vould pav the ijus. tdreadfully. The rileienatisnias been so
Tesi. sonte other ime, if I would cail for -IL. 1' bzd in my feet that I coulditL get on rny shoes
invitedi lier t0 corne te te meeting this week, Imast of tuie tiie, aîd have Lbu-car tbese aid
but sIte aid %ue %%ouid be baving compnny. slippers. Do you kuow I believe lthe Lord can

I licit wvein around the corner te Mrs. B 's'- always nriîîg goud out of thingn, altd biere's an
-zhe liait been takîîîg a nap, and looke.d confused instanice of it. 1 liave-n't liad ta huy a pair of
vrhen 1 kiiurked. O, is iL ou, I-mrs. hI ggins? t new shoes, becatîse w-bat was tue ust_? 1 could
Yciu art: quite a ,*traiiger. Iïec e o n-uLua ct So I laid aside fiftv cents out of
ieM> y'xI ;are* coming for nîoney. O yes, I know moncy l'il bti ..tving ta buy sanwie iew' boots,

il tillC fot- dItes. ineer foi-gel. that. But I1 and ire'icziug> ta psy iny dues for the
havci't the iiiiiey. ready to-day. l'il send iL as next six inontîts."
.socnt, ohii g.% el nie saie. You needîi'L cail I feit quite cliccred and went an my way,
for il Fui; scildil~.*' But iL bas nat corne yet. upiifLcd hy- Auntie Runnell's spiritl, ta 'Mm

In Jie next biier'k unas M'iiss C., and ber sister Tavlor's. 1 found ber sad and disiteartened.
Mrs. . ~va vistiiiglier Po'or -Nettie is faîling fast, you kîîow' and was

The% are botî 'iihr of Lue W. F. M. S. 1, izig on t lte couch at the "'vest window, pale and
bu*ý ti.kecl aiitit)et %% lient I old theIn ;what râdroin like a fading lily. After a lth'e I
counte fuor. MisC. zaid, "O dear. is it time, v'enture~ ta ask Mim Taylor for te dues. Poar
already: Weil, I igilit knoiv iL, just te -se you, %voman ! SlIe burst. into tears. aîtd baid. " 0,
for Vou neyer corne ait any otiier errand. Weil, , Mr. Iliggins, do not ask me i Evcry cent 1 rail

he c maney. You neyer bave te ask me paSNIbly bpare froin housekeeping and dactor*s
.wîee for iL.." bills goaL gun litle comforts for rny poor

-Titank you," I answered; "it is a i-chef ta chîild. l'Il not have her with me lonîg."
.;md!'otite anc whlo is always readv, but. iL wouhd INettie heard us front the inner roain, and she
hein lie more if you would corne t6 thc meetings Icallcd out, in a tread of a voice, MmaM .
andi brîng your dues-." Il igfins, vlvopiuecmltrr'W % n,

"Oh dcar, no! I neyer have ime ta go te the i to tfte ilch %aii;>cr th e iere Wu cn cn
meetings You augbt te be saLisfied that I keep the face of the sick child. aliding out lier
up MY dues., You clon't have such an easy lime litle band, sa thin and almost tran!sparent, she
with ail of Uic memnbers." 1 said gcntly:

-No, indeed r put in mm D. -"Here I ami "-Mana, I bave been a -great, trouble and
ountped for ntoney aIl the ime. Mi-. D. neyer expense te you. You have iworricd over your

miesc a cent ahcadl, sa 1 can't bc ;idtpcndent 1poor Nettie very rnuch. O yes. mamma, 1 kiow
àke sister JIulia bei-m vho bas her own tnoney ta it! 1 haven't b'ctîbind ailI titese loti guotiîs.
do with a-% she pleasecs. I can't pay you odi 1 have seen Uic uines of mure oit your i arfae
Mrs. Hiit is. I may rinx teek.' and have beard y'ou sighi whiiet you t.holigbt I

.VM.. was out. MmIr. F. was sick and I w'as asleep, and 1 kncw il was ail or love of nie!
ronlin't sec ber. Mms. G. was at borne, but, You arc soirr)' ta havé mne leave yon, dcar
looked so lineasy when she saw me titat I w-as ,manima, and yet you are w-earing youmseif out
reailli sari-y for ber. ti-yiîî to make ie coinfortable- Bluit-and she

"6. Mms Higgins," she said, 11I know you Nviped away a tcar. and hier hip quivcred, IIif
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9o love me, and I know you do, grant nie one face, lie, tail and erect ini SPite O! bis se\.Pnty
6vorn Will y-ou V' years, smiling down into lier tear-dimmed evi.
" If I can, my darling,- said the poor mother, The îîext inorning, i3enny Ream caine ruîînmý

lier volce choked with sobs. over Vo my bouse, %vith a purse in his biand and
Nettie ral8ed herseif with an eff'ort, and turn- a note from his fathier, which said, "I >ear r.
Inrler face in such a wvay that the sunlight Higgins, our home is gladdened by the eoming

faf eill u.pon lt, giving an expression of beavenly of a little daugliter w homn w-e mean to dedjcat.
beauty, she continued, "Main ma I want to do Vo, the Lord. As a tliank-offéring Vo, Ilini for his
smre good In the world before i[ go, and you great mnerties, wve send five dollars for rnissioni,
maust help me. Instead o! spending s0 niuch wishing it were more. God bless it as at gnes or
maoney in getting me luxuries I do not need, 1 its way 1"
wrant you Vo set aside that much for missions. This is al], sisters. 1 thank you for lisîening
You spolie o! getting mue a birthday treat next 80 patiently to mny long story, and now if )-ou
week. Now, lnstead of doing that, you will wish une to be your treasu rer for anoth Pr '.ear 1
please me a great deal more if you will use that arn glad Vo accept the office.-Héaenic TIf'onan'i
money to pay your dues. And more than this, Friend.__
mamma. Every year, when your dear Nettie's PROFI ANI îOSS.
blrthday cornes around, and she is celebrating RV .W HUS%,ORXSINR NTIIiDIt in heaven, I want you Vo, set aside a certain BY 5V .W HIPOORM5li.R 5TIÎ,,
surn for rnussionary work. Then it may be that AX frsae n eclad aclt,
aome Poor .gnorant girl in far-oft lands wihî îearn ÂKtEl yorsletd nd encgil nd ealuulute a
of Jesus anLýcis love through this remrnbrance im ttie I Setl d o over agaittle tralt f a
of Nettie's mother. On iny next birthda - u t m otal sol-ou psoutes whol borld, i:s
flot this one, for it is so near that I think I snail power, its wealth. its riches, its influence- we

Mped hils one with you -but next yvear, instead thinli these beyond coinputation-and say oD
ogleving and saying,'MypoorNti ol whieb side the balance falis.

have been seventeen to-day. If he were only What are ail these in coinparison Voo the value
here' 1 want you Vo rejoice, mamma dear, of your soul ? What profit is there if a mnan gain
and to think, 'l have a precious daughter, who 1ail thesqe, and thereby bc miade to ]ose his oa-n
la waitrug ini Heaven for me, and what I would isouli What are enjoý rnents if there [s no one to
have expended on a littie gift for lier Vo-day, I enjov them, if the mnani imself is lost?î
igv ldyt epsm young girl in heathen - itat shail it profit a man if lie gain the îL:

lnst idCrs'Wiii you do this, my wuorld, and lose Ibis own soul? " i amotherr ~~~Thit s noV a arbitra-y question;i saseShe sn akalmost exhausted, but waited uponfadts. What are some0f theset.fact,?
anxiously for lier mother Vo, speak. For ansiver,
Mms Taylor %vent Vo a drawer and brouglit out II. Man? was mnade ini the inwe of Godi.

wlthout a word. As I went out, 1 looked back artless, yet majest.ic, statement " o! Serili,ur,-

and saw tbe sicli girl lying on lier pillow, death- Luke iii., 38. Among men it i the custoiu to de-
ly pale, but with a smil e of content on lier face, libertŽ long and carefully before unduer-ik-ig
wavlng a good-bye with ber littie white hand. anv girat wvor-a masterpicce.

At the next place 1 hesitated wonderirug Lok at the record o! creation. Gen. i. 1-31.
wlietlier Vo go in or noV. Old Mrs. Felter bas On Vie sixth day the language is that of resolu-
ueemned Vo lie losing lier interest in us, and tion, after deliberaz-tion as it were. F-or Gwd -said
I could onlr thinli o! Nettie Taylor and I noV " Let man bc," but "'Let us malze mn in our
wanted Vo slip away borne, but wbiic Y paiisrd own image, aft-er our own lkna.
at the gate, I heard Mr-. Feltcr's pleasant voc MfItf stands alone, above ail the %%ork: tef ci-.
caing me, and hie and his wife came out to- t ion. If the masterpicces o! thie cri-at ni-t- r
Izether, liand-in-band, from under the arcbwvav eaizerlvysotigbt after, and are almos;t liett' :d .ir
of roses. ,who i; lie thar. cain set a value upon tlins. N% i-k uf

" Mrs. Higgins4," lie said, 'lmy wife saw vyou the Crrzt or ?"
eorning, an told me she expected you wanted Il. A4 great price iwspaidfe>r mri7'. irts i
lier missionary dues " and lie banded me-notlin
a quarter o! a dollar, liut a briglit gold eagle, the We judcre o! the value o! an article hy i litr lirce
siglit o! whidhi nearly took aivay xny breath. that tbo-z, wluo arc in a position to' hkiîoi' irs
Then lie passed bis ar mi ax-ound lier waist and, weuorth, pay. for ut-
looking fondi y into bier eyes, lie went on :- JWliat xwill noV a mani give for bis life?

" Ma-v and 1 have lived Vogether for fifty Wiînt are ric-les, lioxour. powver, and i-orldir
years. 'Yes, tbis day we celebrate as our fiftietb opets comparetd Vo the value wlîilit m.ax-,
anniversary, anud we love one another more, lowevr humnble bis lot, ormniserabl e bis condit ion,~
niuch more than we did the day wve %were maried. puts iipon luis lifi'.?
Our- ti. ogether lias been a beautiful one. Wc Now. man was redecrned b y life, NoV co-i-up-
liave shared one anotber's joys and griefs, ai d tille tbiiigs, as silver or gold, but '.vi th tii, pi-c-
havet !ound living Vogether a i-ci-y happy experi- ious blond ilifel of Christ, as o! a lamb iihout
ence We want Vo do inudl good t he littie blemisli and '.vitbout spot." Rcdeemed là%. lue-
wbile we remain on eartli, and we give Vhis Jthe most perfect life! iIcow precious, tieref' '-e.
littie sum as the earnest of what we mean tri do Ii. T'he soui .iili non'r'r ri
in future. IsVhis noV so, Mary 1" 1V xvili uivcr cew to t.li tik, to feei, Vo eiiY. Or

Sh ooe p at him throuîgh tears, and slip-, suifer. Vie solid eartli on w.hirch %vr ti-- the
ping ber band into bus, said softly, "'I1 hav e been hieavens, the t hings wr touchi and see. -lit p:so

,ong and now ame oid,' and am i-,Iiaiàued I away, They GO; orsuoref tU tv
haave doue 80 littie for my ILordl. but fi-ozu tluis Tour soial will live oui for ever, in bihli- or vo,
trne on I mean Vo work, remembering bow soon which ?
the ni ghlt cometh." Then. give i-oui- 'mxi vour Oi-t attentini andl

As 1Ipassed 'xut through the tae. 1 saw a s-rtewhaicver luindirs or reuider donuitfnl is
beautiful picture. That aged couple stood under "al çatioiu. A',k yourself tbis question dailv.
the archway, stili baud-in-baud, shc, littIe crea- wbat shahl it Profit v.ie if 1 gain thue wile
ture that she is, looking uap trust.inizly into his , world, and ]ose 7uy soul f
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OLI> FAOTS STILL TRUE.

SHRE are certain facts that are incapable of
change, certain truths that neyer alter.

4h the other hand, ideas and suppositions that
=~y have been accounted as tacts have been
C ved thoroughly taise, and under the haud of

eand the march of intellect have been utterly
dk=crded.

But truth la truth always, and, whether
pleasant or unpleasant, whetber it meets our
ishes or otherwise, iL remains ever the saine.

And for this we may be truly Lhankrful. Only
fancy, if it were possible for some great fact
connected with daily lite,- sucli for instance as
the succession of the seasons to become taise,
wbat would become of us? N5uld the farmer
Bot reckon on summer followlxsg spring, how
.wuld hie cast his seed iuto the furrow-t The
4i* would be too great.

The summer may, doubtlesa prove sadly npro-
U tiousand h la expectations as to harvest rnay
lblighted. stlll lie builds on the faet that, as

mninner follows spring, s0 he may proceed with
his sowing. Nor la he disappointed, And, if a
weatber-prophet should aunounce to hlm a wet
summer, does he then abandon his seedinir ?
Certainly flot. The prophet may be right or he
msy be wrong, but the farmer reckons on the
great and universal tact of seed-time and harvest.

Now if this ho true ln the transitory things of
trne, how mauch more lu those of eternity 1

There are ln the Word of God certain solid
tacts that are immutable. No weatbor-prophet,
Bor critie, nor philosopher may fllcb themn from
ns, or persuade us by his learning orc wisdom
that they rnust change. Let us stick firmly and

Iaihfllytothei.They are simple. and tund-
aeta.Ibut i,.,n it el1y imp o r ta nt.
L. Sin-its awtul and eter.îal demerit.
1) Atonement lnBlood-its absolutenocessity.
3. Repentance-apart from which there la sure

perdition.
4. Faitla in. a cruci/led and risen Saviou--

with preseut justification.
5 .Unbelief-and eternal punishmont.
These are fivo, and only five, of the many

nlgbty tacts o! Seripture whlch allow of no
ebange nor alteration. They are of vital moment;
and it is just because of their trornendous im-
portance, that our onemy, the dcvii, and xnany
of bis tools, are doing ail they can to deny, lu
saine way or other, their signs ficance.

"'Wo know botter now,' it is said by such.
uWe have the ligbt of criticisni, and the
.scumulatcd icaruing o! ninoteen centuries, and
vo cousider that the Bihle-theory on these
,points la inaccurate.

Ah!1 that theory 15 50, unpleasant. It con-
dunsiand doclares judIgment, and thus

coesss the èproud will of man; hence it must be
.set asidel1

Mls! for the saine book tells o! love and
grace,.-ind God's pairdon and favour-the one no
more than the other. Its balance is perfect; its
truth infallible. Why play with one faeL, and
leave the other untouched T What la unpalatable
must be tak-en with the other-" God is Light,"
nd" God la Love."
1 happened lately to be ut the station o! C-,

ajunction for B-. I heard fromn the lips o!
an old porter wbat 1 had heard froin him twenty-
five years before-"Coage here for B--." The
,wora.s and the accents were identically the
saInIe. For a quarter o! a century had this man
szinounced bis me-ssage without a single varia-
tion, and thousands upon thousands of passen-
gers ilust bav-c heen rightly guided by it. Rle
tnck tohbistfact. Had he varied it on t.he l4a%

that the Uimes had changed, or science altered
things, what mlachie! he would have caused 1

MCheyne, of lovely mnory, sald that every
Gospel sermon shouid have tbree R's-Ruin,
Redemption, and Rýegeneration (meauing new
birth>, and he was right.

Friend, stick fast te the grand old tacts of the
Bible. If you should be stilU lu your Bine
believe them; if, through grace, you are a child
of God, hold on te theni. " Heaven and earth
shall pass away, my word shall not pass away.*
The Goelt Messenger.

ETERNITYI

SNLY once does thîs momenteus word occur
in the Scriptures, though its equivrdent

otten dos. It will be well te quote the verse lu
which it is tound, "'For thus saith the high and
lofty One that inhabiteth ENTERYITY, whose
name la Hoiy; I dwellin the hi gh and bol y place,
wlth hlm aiso that is of a contrit andbhumble
spirit, te revive the spirit of the humble, and to
revive the beart o! the contrite ones." (Isa. lvii.
15.)

It is upon that one single word, dear reader, I
desire te fi your most eai-nest attention. You
will observe iL la no ordinary word, and its
occurrîng but once lu the sacred Seriptures adde
te its importance. IL la full of solemnity for yon
and for me; yea, for the wbole human turnily.

We speak ot infiîîite space, and the undis
covored and undiscoverable depths that are
thore, and the worlds on worlds existing there.
God wbo created ail, and who " fuls beaven and
eartb," and la everywhere present, alone eau
comprehend iL. God, too, inbiteth enternity,
for troni " everlasting to overlasting, thon ait
God." (Ps. xe- 2.)

But 1 wlsh te spoak of etornity in relation to
man-to you and me, dear reader. We are
endowed -%vith an immTortal, and thceofore an
imporishahie, spirit. We are to live on for
eternity. We may cease toecxist bore, in the
condetions S>-ve flnd oui-selves in, but we live on
for ever. We eau neyer cease te be. In thut re-
spect we arc like the fallen and the unfallon
angels, who never cau cease te be. The wicked
would 11k-e te believe as true, "Lot us eat and
drink, for te-morrow wve die," and that is an end
o! us; but tbey k-now, iu the deep depths of tbeir
hein g, that tbis eau isever be. -h, no 1 though
blinded by Satan, they know they bave to live on
for eternity-they can never cease to be.

A man, executed lu Germany years ago for
varions offencos, as he %vas about te lay his head
upon the block. exclaimed, in anguish o! soul,
"Bternity, 0 liow lony! "
Theories may do very well lu lite, but ln death

the most bardened are consclous that otornity-
the unmne--surable a g os of oternity-is before
thein. Well inigbt the poor man, as he placzed
bis head upon the fatal block, cry out, «6Et erity,
O 40u, long!'

Supposing ivo could Luke ail the leavos in the
wide world, and count a bundred ycars for overy
beat; thon gaLber up ail the sand on ocean shores,
and count a thousand years for overy grain; then
divide the occaus, lakes and rivers into drops ot
water, and count a million years for every drop;
thon number the rays of liglit and particles of air
in lufinite space, and count a billion ye&srs for
every ray and particle, then putting these vast
figures tegether, and allowing these number o!
years to run their course, yvou have but the beyin-
naing of erityf oh howr vast IL is 1 And, oh!1
trernondous reality, iâeoved reader, you and I
have te spend that eternity in heaven, or in bell!

Does not the question at once force itseif upon
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us, Il Where 81&ai I pend etem'ity?" What fatal
madness for us to evade it, Wo neglect iL, and Wo
succeed in so dîsposing o! it, as tosettle down and
be at home in the mere trifles of this poor passing
world! Oh friend, if you are doing this, awake Wo
your rnadness, refleet upon tiîat eternity, and, like
arational being. ask yourself the solemn question,
IWhen 1 have done with this short life, WvHERE;

shail I s-ýpend that undying eternity-in iteaven
or heU."'

Perhaps Wo-day you rnay pass out o! Limie into'
eteTmity; and if so, beloved reader, w/mat then?

lve reud of a tirne tluat is coniing, when the
nations shall be assemiibled bc fore thle Son of Man,
when He will sit upon the throne of Bis Glory,
and He will say Wo those on His right lîand,
"lCorne, ye blessed of my Father, inherit the
kingdora prepared for y ou frorn the foundation
o! thE world d';but Wo those on His le!t hand Be
'will say IlDepart frorn me, ye cursed, iiito ever-
!asting ýre, prepared for the devil and his angels."'
" And these shall go away inWo everlasting
p nishment, but the righteous into life eternal

qiatt. xxv. 31-46).
What more solemn and soul.awakening than

t.hese 'iords, coming as they do fromn the-lips of
the blessed Son o! G od, Be who could weep over
nrepentant Jerusalern, and who to save us frona
"eternaljudgmen.t" (Heb. vi. 2), clied on the cross
of Calvary? To save us, He, blessed be Bfis name
for ever, interposed Bis precious blood,-

0O groundless deep 1 O love beyond degreel1
The Oft'ended died to set the offender free 1"

But if Be Is rejected as Savioni-, and His pi-e-
clous blood t.reated as a thing o! naught; if ahl the
love of God rnanifested in the dying Lamb of God,
and thecbeseechings of God in t he Gospel, and the
strivirigs of Bis blessed Spirit, are refused, and
despised, and slighted; oh, sad and awful thought!
righteousness mnust Lake its course, in the eternal
.judgment of the unrepentant !

Beloved reader, are you saved ? are you recon-
clled Wo God t are you sure of eternal happiness i

1!st ae haste to be, saved 1 Jesus stands
read W reeive and save ail who corne Wo Bin.
Godisready Wo justi!y from aIl things the one
w~ho believes on the Lord Jesus Christ. If not
saved, willyo'ubcethat one? Delay not, 1 beseech

"o- lReturs, 0 wanderer, Wo Lhy home,
The Spirit calis for theo,

There are no pardons in the tornb,
And brie! is mcrcy's day.

Return! Returnl"
«"He t/mat beUieveth, on t/me Son hath everlasting

life : and he t/mat beliem'eth azot t/me Son shail fot
auc lfe ; but t/me urath of God abideth on 1 im"
(John iii. 36.-7'hc Gos-pet Messenger.

The man who keeps rigbt himself does a good
deal to help other people bebav'e themselves.

Confidence o! success is almost success'- and
obstacles often fail of theinselves before a acter.
mination Wo overcome Lber.-Moir.

Write your name ln kîndness, love and mercy
on the hearts o! thousands, yon corne mn contact
with year b3y year, and you will neyer be for.
gotten. -Cmclmers.

Thc burden o! snffieringz seern a t"îmbstone
bnng about oui- neeks, whUe in reality it is only
the weil.it whkch Ia necesary Wo keep down the
diver wh~lile hie is hunting for pearls,-Ricl&ler.

il Nov.
The Twelve Chosen.

Les. Mark 3: (6-19. GoL Text, Jolit 15: 16.
Mem. Vs. 13-15. Catechisin Q. 101.

Rcview and remember Christ's trav1 .I an
work.

H-e wvent from Nazareth to tie Jordaii, to be
baptized, (Les. Aug. 5) about January; a
tenipted irnrncdiately after, (Les. Aug. 12r-
ret.urned to the Jordan and called His lirst dis'
ciples, (Les. Aug. 19); w ient north to Gallilee witb
these disciples, and wrought Bis flr-st miracle, at
Cana, (Les. Aug. 26); visited Capernatnn, and
then camne back south to Jerasalem to the Pas>.
over, in April, where He cleansed the teniple,
(Les. Sept. 2> ; and met N icodemus, (Les. Sept. 4j,
Be taught the next eig§ht ionths in .Jidea, and
Bis disciples baptized, and in Deceiiiiber Be
started north with tbern to Gallilee, speaciug to
the woman at Jacob's well, (Les. Sept. 16), anîd
remaining two days with thc Sarnaritans. bv
whorn Be was warmly welcorned. He then'
went north Wo Gallilee, where the healing of the
noblernan's son closes the first year of Ilts min.
istry, the year of beginnings. After ti it ks
supposed that Be lived for two or three nmenths
in retirement, while Bis disciples wenit 1101me to
Capernaurn and resumed their fishing.

Inthe second year, Ilthe year of developmmcnts,
He carne in April, to Jerusalem, to the Pit,..uver,
and then returiied to Gallilee where the, muos of
tliis second year 'ivas spent, he began wm.hllis
native vill age-, Nazareth, but tbey tried to ki!:j
Bina, 'Les. Oct. 7). He left thena, and, shom-tlv
after, followed by the usual crowd, carne to tLie
Sea of Gallilee, near Capernaurn, where FU.; last
summer's disciples were flshing, gave thein the
grýeat draught of fishes, and called themi to enttcr
Bis service perrnanently, (Les. Oct. 14). Neit
Sabbath, (Les. Oct. 21), was the great Sabbath of
bealing in Capernaum, and then, after li> flr't
missionary tour (of several weeks) throu;h-! G.
lilee, Be cornes back to Capèrnaum, anti Ilals a
paralytic. (Les. Oct. 28); collides with the, Phar
isees on Sabbath keeping, (Les. Nov. 4); and
about rnid-,unimer of th is second year, wve readu
the preseiît lesson, which nîal-ks a great epocli
ln th e progress of Christ' s Kingdom. whiem à
first takes organized foin, in the settimîg'apart of
the t'velvc men who were to carry it on after
Bis departure.

L. PLOTTING TO RKILL HIas, vs. 6, 7.-Tbe oppo.
sition to Jesus and hatred against Him, be-gun
when He drove the traders from the temnpe,
more than a year previous, had becorne inz.eii
sified by his wonderful success anaong the iwohule.
and wihen Be healed the para y tic inil'tsO~
the Pharisees went and plotted 'vith the llerod.
ians to kill Him.

The Paarisees were the strict, religlous sect of
the Jews who bitterly hated Rorne. The Ileroel
ians were a political party, who "joined the
Saducees in scepticisrn, the Greeks in licentous-
ness, pandered to the Herods in vice, and
truckled Wo the Romans," but so bitterly d id the-
Pharisees hate Christ that they were willing te
make use of the Berodians Wo get Hirn oui (1 *'w
way, probably sbowing, as did- the Pha"r!-ict, of
Jerusalem, Wo Pilate, nearly two years lat.er. tiha
He would be a dangerous rival Wo Cac-sar.

Bis tirne wias not yet corne, anid Hte qilitiY

withdrew to the counÎtry bcyond their iiii tel'î'i~

Il. THE M-ULTITUDEs TuROn-rNGr HINI, ïs.', 12
Though the Pharisees hated Bit», the peop!et
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elen f rom distant parts of the land, followed
limo. Wha.t a wonderful picture of sermon and
Mi=lee, is given Inverses 7.12; thronging crowvds
bljlging their sick, continuai miracles of heal.
ing, denion possessed ones crying out, "Thou
Utthe Son of God " and that Biessed One, w ith
ik and voice, and touch, dispensing health and
jor on every hand.

III. CHOOSxso THE DISCIPLES, Vs. 13-19.-He
feels thegreat importance of what He is about
todoa.nff.seie Lut e, bpends the -%hlole night in
pluyer. Find how often Jesus is spoken of as

ralng e wvas really man as well as truly
Man saperfectpattern for us in our neecd.

In the rnornling, li e is on a sniail, double
xopped. saddle shaped bill, that riscs a littIe
we4.; of the Lake of Gallilce. The pecopie, af ter
iseir nigiL*. rest, have gathered to 1-Iiii. Goingi
up One of the smaii hbis, He calis twelve of those
vwlo have followed Him. H-aîf of themn iiad
meen previously chosen, now He chooses the
remainder, calis the tweive around iin, ani
soiemiy ordains themn, sets them apart to their
lit wvork.

What a solemn scene ? Whiat anl evcntful one
in the history of the Church aend of the worlul.

Be chose plain common men, of pood abi1i'v ,
frorn different walks of life. Why did He choo-..e
siraitor? Probabiy on his profession and a)ppar-
ent zeal, as onen have to do no'v, anai aiso tu give
a eason to ail future ages. against hypocris'y.
Having chosen t.he twelve who were to per-

petuate Ilis kingdoin, Hie imi st-diately proceeds
to lay dow,.n thex principles of that Kingdoni. 1)3
prcaching "The sermon on the inount.*" See
rext lesson.

The « BlesseeZs."
Poor.
Hungry.
Weeping.

The"6 Wous."
Rich.
Full.
Laugilin:

L THE 111BLESSEDS."
1. The Poor, in spirit, says Mattheiv. Thoe

who feel their own unwvorth m, and trust for
mercy only throughi what Christ bas done fur
theon. Sec Pharisee anu Publican, Luke 18: 9-14;
aiso Rev. 3: 17-18.

2. The IIuerjM, after rigliteousness, Mt.,
who hunger to be free frorn 111 power aend taint
of son.

3. The Wceping. Xany nia have to weep on
accounit of seeoning earthly ill, but wi th thooe
who have Christ, when tbesge ills are past tâte
wveeping i'n past for ever.

4. 'l'le D,'s-piàed, for Christ's sake. In soute
circles, the young Christian is jeered at, but na
onatter %vlio scorns, if Christ approve.

Il. TriE WoEs.
1. Ricit, those wvho have lIived for riches, set

th eir heart upon them and rejected Christ.
21. Full, the wvorld is their portion. they ar-e

filled with hopes aend aims about it, aend it satia.
fies them.

3. Lauqt, 'tis well to laugh but t'be idea is the
careless, thoughtiess spirit wh ich rejoices lin its
worid portion with not a thought beyond.

4. When ail sF'cak well of y ou. If ail, even the
wicked, spake weUl of these newly chosen
Aposties, it would be a token that they were not
faithfully doing their duty in condemning sin.

1. Men who are at enmity on ail other points III. CHRIST's LÂw op LovE.
often unite in opposing what is good.
±. People go where their souls are fed, their Christ here teaches the law of Ris Kingdom

waofl soiplied.with regard to ohsani- it too is very différent
.î WVe shouid pray for guidance in every step of froon men's ideas.

fife. 1. Love to cvu,,oies, 2729), see also.Prov. 25:21,22;
4. We inay be officers in the Church and and R-om. 12: 20. 1'Bk1.ss them that curse you.-

mritors to Christ. See Luke 23: ;:kl; 1 Pet. 2: 21-24; Rom. 12: 20, 21;
5. Humble calling no barrier to Chri.st:s service. 1 Cor. 4: 12; 1 Pet. 3: 9J. " Offer other check."~

Forgive, rather than resent, the little slights and
wounds, of every day life. Whatever t he effeet

18. Nov. upon the forgiven, it will makîe the forgiving one
The Sermon on the M1ount. nobier and better. " Take coat also." Suifer lass

lis.Luk 0:20.3. Gl. extLuk 6:31.rather than have quarreiling, revenge, lawsuit,
Meon. vs. 27-31. Catechism Q. 10-2. 2. Love applied to giving, 30. Not to give
Review Chr!st's wvork as given in last lesson. indiscriminatciy to ail that a.sk, but to takre al

Thisleson s o th sam mon tin s te ~ the asking that cornes into careful consideration,Thi lesonis n te sme ouitai asthelat see wvhat ean be done for It. And if givingTh1e Horns of Hlattin, aend on the -same mornooog. %vould be helpfui, do it. Even if things are taken,
The ordaining of the tweive aposties, to carry on ratîxer bear and suifer than revenge. There are
His Kingdomn <8ee last lesson) wvas inimediately Itinies wlien the safety of the community and the
folloiwéd by Iaying down the principles; of that g do h niiulrqurshmt i ubd
Kingzdoni in thissermaon. It bas beencledllis buoo a of the iidividual equres bu tone rbed.
"inauitgurai address "; also, " The open ing lectuire baofar asteidvda er scnend.a -ring, fogvn, is to be the rule.il tiýcure finstruction to the twelve."Tf-13 The Gol- Rule. v. 31.subec o i i "The righteousness of the King-

o of Heuven." Lu e gives it in short su n- LESS NS.
nary, rend it. more at iength in Mnttliew.1.HwdféetCrs jgmufo haThiere are four things here xnentioned wbich 1 o ifrn bitsjdnetfonta
Ire usualiv thought most undesirable, but Christ of moan as to wvhat is desirable, aend as to who are
litre says ihat those with whom these things arc the happy ones,
present. are blessed, favored. There are other I2. HoW biind we are. We chafe at aend com-
four things, of an opposite kind, wbich seem plain of things at wNhich we should rejoice, and
Lost desirable, but Christ says that those %vith seck tor aend rejoice in that which is not for our
whoin.tixey are present arc ion a most undesirable jgood.
condition. 3.Jdenot hy present appearances. Look at

The " Biesseds " aend «'<Woes " are not benedbc- th en fal lifs
Oons,or uxepooee yCrs pnts 4. We sbould think hnmbly of ourseives.
tiing, but simpiy statements of fact rcgarding ;-. We miust forgive others if wve would have
iern. Place themn over againtos cach otb er. God forgive us.

305
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25 Nov.
Opposition to Chris.

Les. Mark 3: 23-25. Gol. Text, John 1: 11.
Mern. vs. 23.26. Oatechisml Q. 103.

It Is noiv autumnn of the second year of Christ's
ministry. He is stili in Gallilee. Ail over the
country crowds have thronged .Him. His fame
Is everywhere.

L. CHRIST, AccusED), DEFENDs 11iM5ELF, vs.
22-27.-The leaders of the Jews hated Him. H1e
liad driven some out of the temple; Ho bad
taught contrary to, thein about the Sabbath ; He
received, and ate with, publicztns and sinners
contrary to their eustom; Ilis miracles and
teaching were drawing away the people fromn
theni; lie was from despised Nazareth; and, He
claixned to, be the Messiah, but gave them no
office in the kingdom liewas Roing Wo establiah.

Their bate grew hotter. lhey tried Wo g et
some charge against Him, At length, one day
when Christ had cast out an cvii spirit, some
clever scribes from Jerusalern devised a plan,
viz., accusing Ilim of being in league with the
evil one, and thus it would be lawful Wo put Rimn
to deatli.

Christ shows their charge Wo be both absurd
and impossible; absurd, because one so acute as
Satan would flot givep2ower Wo injure himself
and, impossible, for Satan's k-ingdom, dividcd
a-ainst itsclf would at once corne to nought.
T'?ere 'vould be no such thing any more.

1L. THE UNPARDONÂBLE SIN, vs. 28-30.-These
scribes would be glad Wo get avay, but they were
flot Wo be let off so ea.sily. Christ turns to them
in solemn awful warnin&. Hie had been working
by the power of the Spirit of God. They had
called that Spirit an unclean Spirit. They had
blasphemed. against that Holy Spirit, and for
that sin there was no forgivencss. He said this,
v. 30, becaitse they said, 'He bath an unclean
spiriti.'"

Men have sometimes feared that they bad
committed the unpardonable sin. But no one
wbo fears, bas done so. The only one for whom
there 15 no pardon, is the one 'wbo blasphemnes,
grieves away, drives s-way, dishonours, t he Hloly
Spirit, an d wben that Spirit is gone there is no
more feeling nor anxicty, nor care. No forgive-
ness, not because God wiil flot forgive, but
because, that one is hardened and left Wo bîmself
thiat hie will flot sck forgivenc-ss. Ail wbo are
weary of sin and willing Wo takze forgivencss niay
have it.

IIL OPPOSITION PROM RIS RELATIVES.
Even tbe members of bis farnily, hsLving the

traditional ideas of the Messiah, thought 11e
'vas doing very strangely, setting Hlirself

ganst the rulers, teaehing stran ge doctrines,
andi tbey were going Wo reason %vit i im. Wý%hen
tbey carne tbey cou Id flot g et near Huim, and sent
a message in. Hec loved H is friends, but could
not yiela to them. They did not understand
111iin, and cartbly Lies niust flot stand in the way
of His duty. Then Hie shows who Rlis relatives
really are.

LE-ssoxs.
1. Good mesn are sometimes maligned by

enernies and misunderstood by friends.
2. Do not be discouragcd in a good work

because some men oppose it.
3. Dufy is the first cali, no matter how friends

may interpose.
4. All true Christians, members of one family.
.5. If we belong Wo that family we will have

somewhat of the family likeness.
(i. That likcness s3hould grow more marked as

the years pass by.-

2 Dec.
Cbrlst'n Testlnîony to John.

Les. Luke 7: 24--Z. Gol. Text, Luke 7: 27.
Mcm. vs. 27.,28. Catechisin Q. lom

Rcview Christ's work as given i the unrt
lesson i thîs RECORD.

For offending Herodias, John bas been four
montbs in a dark lonely dungeon, Machâeru,
on the Eastern shore o! the Dead Sea. The con.
finement 18 telling upon bis health and spirit&
His disciples, wbo are allowed Wo visit hirn, teli
h-in of the wonderful works Jef-as l8 doin~ In
GaflIilee. H1e fecîs that be is forgotten, wol~n
why Jesus does not be]p bim. Then toc Jesus'
niethod of living and working Is flot qUte what

he expected, and as hoe broods over t he Matter
,:e begins Wo wonder whetber Hie 18 really the
,long expected Mcssiah, or whetber thcy are Io
look for another Wo corne. Pcrhaps the message
is a gentle reminder Wo Jesus or. his condition
and a hint for belp.

When the men corne, Jesus is In the midst of
a busy scene of healing and teaching, They
look on for a wbile and when opportunity otiers
they give John's message. Christ sixnply says,
Go and tell Jolin what you have seen and beard,
the blind see, the lame walk, the lepers are
cleansed and the poor bave the Gospel preached
to them. This would be suficient fur Johin.

Then Hie adds a gentle bint for John, " I31essed
18 ho wbosoevcr shall fot be offendcd in me."
John had tboughit that surely Jesui, Nould not
leave His forerunner hclplcss if le Nucre tIhe
Messiah. Christ's answer is, simply tru:st. Do
not take offencc at the way 1 arn doing.

After the men had gone airay, Jesus begau to
speak Wo the people about Johni.

I. TEE CuAitACTER 0F JOHn., vs. 24-2q.
."What did you go Wo sec wben you -,ent to

John's preaching lasL year." A -%eaklling, L'end.
ing Wo every breeze, an case lover, Nvhose aim
wag selfilh good, nay, you will find p lent v sucd
in kings'courts, but not such wvas John~. fIe was
strong, brave, true, fearless, the greatestp rophet, for he was himstlf foretold and %% as the
forerunner of the Messiah."

IL THE CanAc'r Et OF TRE PEOPI.E. 2P %5.
The people Who bad been 'baptized by -John

were pleased at this, but the lharis'.e-, n
religious teachers were not, foS they had rejeczed
Johin.

Jesus then said, Whatu a childish set these
people are, lilze children wb') wiII not respond to
theïr fellows in any way. John came folloivig
one manner of life, an ascetic, thev wonid noi
respond W him. I bave cone joininig in thejoys
of common !ife, they find fault with me. They
will do notbing but:find lault.

But, said Christ, no matter wbat you may do,
Divine wisdom is right, whatever way she nisy
appeal Wo you.

LEssoNs.
1. The bravest are at times discouraged.
2. 111 liealtlh affects the couragýe and bopes.
3. Iu all times of doubt we sbouid do as did

John, go toJesus.
4. Weshouldbhopatient with doubters,perhaPS

their snffering causes it.
5. If we want Wo Ynow wbetber C hristianity la

true, Christ's answer l "Look at what it li2e
doue and is doing."

6. Those wbo are deterrned not Wo aecePt
Christ, wiil find fault no matter how the Gospel
isrcsented.

7.Blessing to the world, for body and soul, I&
the great proof that Cbrlstlauity la fron God.

NOV-EMBU
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....... 242 20 Scarhoro, Knox. 2 OUINew Kincardine .... 5- Ca-tntîbeliton ......... 800
1Luther......61 - ý7gloLO U nitet d ui .q -f' I L;.,O'.e .....i 0

W pas.....21 283 $136 Io Nfillsville. lierî.on . ... ] il

IrOt......9 50 WIDOWSk ND ORPHANS FU.%I>) L'.itch's iCreek ....lAz k) $6Sn 50
Ceoaca......... (0 uoi rbJames. . McPhail......1 5'* -...... 00 Cntrbutins. Dalhousie........ .lu ou Rec'sI b>' Rev. Rtobt. 11.MiNsippi ............... 13 0 Acknoovledged...$361 51 Linden..........3> ('.)CeLedODia ........... 60 66 'Main Lino ............ 3 00 Iiucauec &* Wa ne i*c .15 4.3~ 3i<el ) . r

hb.îrCihîs~ Sunsmerstown .... 8 (>0 Bathurst, Y..ughali. -3 (M byterlan Oftee,Mont.
eOèie, N W......2 00Ayr, KCnox ........... 21 20 Làawrcncet'n & C Bay .27 00ra,106t c. 84

Ï& > Oillis aîîd MIiss Me.- " Gr envyill ze ....
.................. 16060 FREHnrNcCnHe ~ >~ EVàNGELIZATIroN.

itlugbY........... 225 ilfinigztm Rat,,. Catherine MaLcan... 500
hi Frastr.. ... 3 652Camvplltn, Giencoo o c. 3 60 Acknowledgcd ... $4058 8

.. ............ 2 360 Àcknowledged....$2ffi 52Xe Rd ce g 8sà Digbv ............... 3 SO0jwo .......... 0Rev J Manson.......8 0 Ba.y View ............ 2(00DWef............ 5 01 Dr. Mcllean.... 80- $481777i Ripley ............... 720bik9 25 J. MoRobie. .. 16 60 Strathalbyn, P E 1 -.... 12 0
erwad ... st.......... 77 Aiez Henderson..:: .H 0 fOME MISSIONS. Lavant....-.. 2 50
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Broke & Bnniaikilen. . 4560
Conr& la. Har. N &.4 00
.. rtn...... ........ .427

Ceditrvitie & Beplin... 8 00
Wasago........2 58

Westme:tth........... 467
Bay MiIl ] ........ .... 100
Brtiiîqton............ 4 C)~
Ssdiint,NB. .... 200
The Puce............. 470
Ctydes;dale............ 300
Apstey .............. 200
Kitworthy ............ 216
B3uck Lake ............ 170
CiiftovpB PI....1000
Leserabica............. 153
Rockeliffe ............ 335
hiackey.... ... .... .. 232
Richmonnd. St A.... S <M0
Spanih Mills s a. 2 50
Lîitchtleld Starks, &o 3 07
Duclos............... 350
Laprairie ............. 60U
Beverley .......... 32 00
Berridale............. 5 00
Lancaster. Knox asa. .. 3 07
Milis ................. I1 25
Maintun, St A .... 8 00
Ailsa Craig..... 13 76
Lo8t River, Lake V'iew

A................. 400
Warren .............. 1 e6
Castlercagh co e......200
Dubreuil Ont......... 250
Oco. A. gerguson ... 200 00

Pcr Rev. P. M. Morrimn.

Noel ................ 1083
Orwell............... 2000
lsreabe1 A Waweag..3 001
Lawrencetown, k .5 75
Campbelltou ......... 41 (0
Lockeport............ 300

Per Rev. Dr. R.id

Oder Grave.......... 400
Scott and Uxbridge..4 00>
Sydenhsin,St Paut'it. . .12 96
GraBsmere ........... 4 00
Tor. Butoeo........... 400
Centre Bruce ......... 526
Moeu................ 110on
Caledon, .o.......... 800
Doon ......... ....... 325
Welland.............. 7 55
W. Guillimburg lat,. .... 4 00

Martintown, St A...16 001

Pon RO UXTaLSS

Aoknowlepd.*.62275

Aberarder............ 4 (0
Petroteace .....ýci...25 00
Mra Jane Cernoa .. .10 (0
Caroline Wjtlard...25 (0
Rockburn s ......... 25 00

Do oe.....25 00
N Glasgow United î; 2510

Do Do lad. soc.200
Oshawa a &.......... 1250
Tavistock à .......... 445

$803 70

COLIGNY COLLRG v, OrTrÂWI.

Already acknldgd. .... $119 30
Mirs Alex Munin, Ripley 5 (0
Orratown.......... 20(1
Jas Rennie, Rookburn. 1 (0

S12630

PPRCSBYTRItIA-N COLLEGE,
ÀMOn'RasAL.

Endoiomnpnt Runcd.

Tiverton............... $700
Pemibroke ........... 4600
Laauerre ..... ....... 14 00
Rackburn............ 12 00

$7900

Ordinruze Fund.

Ltawkesbnry, St Paul'a.1S7 17
11untingden, :St A. il -. 10
New Glasgow,PQ .. 3 25

-- $21 42

Librarr .Pund.

Coll. at Opening...$16 82

Retveul by ether
Treauwrn.

MIHLSTIIRS' W. & O. F'OND
MAii SYNoD).

Reoeipta from slst July t~c
30th Se t.

Mlinuatera Teate.
.J WFraser . . 1O
Ken MaKeuzie .$114 u(X
J A Cairns........... 14 RX
Dani MoeGregor ... 4 OC
J H Caneran -. ..... 14 uc
Robt Cumming....17 5<
James Rossa.......... 14 2<
9 A McCurdy. -14 2<
J CHerdman. «*14 2C
Jas Carruthers .... 14 2<
E D Millar........24 Di
1) McDonald......14 OC
Dr Bruce ............ 14 <
F W Murray .......... 14 2(
TCuimming.......... 21 40<
W Dawson ........... 14 G(
Dr Forrcst........... 25 0(

Total . $271 51
0f whicb for fines...$30<X

Contribution',.
St James, Charlot'n... .$10 0<
Elxnsdaie......- -.. ... 5 Di

"' Hloia
R £LIOIOtl8 INSTRUCTION.Dy

Received aince then lat Ma y
hi' con. S. S. Coni., Rev. T.
F.Fotheringham.107 Hauet
St., St. John. N.13.

Vaughan. St Paul's.. .$ $2 0<
Ottawa, Bank St .... 10 01
Brookfield, PR I L..20<
Tor..,Bonar ........... 201

Linda, St And... 50<
Ham. Central .*****20 0(
Ham::.McNab St .... 5 (M
Ram, Wenîworth St... 2 0<
Port Dalhousie. ---.. 10(
Hamn, Loeke St .... 1 0(
St. David's, Ont . --. 1 0(
Campbellford .......... 50(
Tor., per John J0 25 . .. 50 0(
Morrisburg ........... 10R
St John Asqem. as. mtg 34 7,'
Sunderland.. .... 1 (
Wick........2 0(
Tor ,St Jamessq ... 100(
Vaughan.,St ADd...20(
Tor., Cooke'a .......... 501
Tor., St Mark'a .... 5 0(
Carluke, St Paul'a ... 1 OC

]DON'T WORRY.

Labor is 111e, but worry is killing. It.is bad
management that kills people. Nature will mot
let any man overwork hifflelf î:nless heplaysher
false--takes stimulants atirregulartimes, smokes
too mucli, or takea opium. Lt he *s regular and
obeys the Jaws of health and watks in the way of
physiological righteousness, nature il 0 neyer
aliow hum or auy person to work too muoh. I
have isever yet seau a case of breaking doivn from
mere overwork aloùàe; but I admit that it is neces-
sary above ail t.hings to cuttivate tranquility of
mind. Try to exercise your wills in. regard. to
this- for will counts for something in securinu
tranc<uility-to acccpt things as thiey are, and
not to bother about yest.erday, which is gone for-
ever; not to bother about to-morrow, which is
not yours; but to take the present day and make
the bes t of it. Those who wilI continually peer
into whiat lies beyond, neyer have any present
lite at al-they are always fretting over the
past, or prying into the future, and this blessed
to-day, which is ail that we are sure of, they
never tîave.-Dr. Andrew Glar-ke.

Neyer esteem any muan the more for moneT.;
nor think the ineaner of hirn for the want of <t,
virtue bein g the just reason of respecting, and
the want of it of slightimg any one.-J. .Duce.

Publ:slied by Anthority of the General Assembly of
The Preabyterian Church in Canada.

Whce gresÙpt2rf an col
So cents yearly. In parcels of 5, or more, a5c.

30 cents ycarly. In parcels of 5, or more, x5C.

Subscriptionsa t a proportionate rate; may begin at
anytinie, but must net run beyond Deceniber.

Please order direct frain this office, and remnit ia
advance by P.O. order or Registered L.ctter

EDi-roRt: REV. E. SCOTT
Office, Y.M.C.A. Building, Montreal.
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IRAm., Keex.......... 501
Pr. Atbert, St Paui'a. g
Stonlewali. *0..o .. 500
Lachute, llenry'u ... 3 50
pension Fais..... i 10
St Ann'a ............. 34s
Invernes......
CypressiRiver..... 5 e
Carp...............10
Cbatham, N B..... o ..
LIx., Cobour Road..2
Caledonia, NS ..... i j
St Clumba'a, Ont. .j0

leImadale, N S .... 3 M
Pt. Hope, Mill St .... 20

<Keewatin .......... . 470
Oshawa..............200
reeswater............1 171
Chathamn, St And .. .. 4o
Clyde River,PEB1.... 2 o
<Point Douglas, Win..3 00~Les Erableta .. .-.. -- 4 W0

Albrto, PE -300
liant., St Paul's... 0 .lW

-Ifar., St John's.S W
Hai., Oco Ruthertord .5 Wo

iCatrine, Ont......2 oa
Glace Bay 8.... 50
t'ruro, lat Ch. .. . .... 5 %)
Ilackheath. Ont... 150
Cardinal, Ont. I W.-..1o
Truro, St Panl'sjý...4 W
Hami., McNab St...500
London, St And .... 5 W0
Fension Falls .... 2w
Rintonburg.......... 120
Tor .St John'a .. .30W
e'squesing, Union... 050

<Sorvai ........... 1(
Blenhe.t............ 2W

)Oalf Mt., St And...1t
)Strabane ............ 3M
tPerth, Knox . ....2W0
Woodville, P B I. 200
Martintown, Ont... 3W0
Iluntingon, St And 8. 0W
Church Point, N B. O R

<Roger's ill .......... 10W
tOrmatawn ... ... ... .12 W0
)Dalhousie, N B....4W
Beamsville ... W.. 0
Hampden...... ... W0
Dtartmnouth, N S.... 4M

)Ospringe ............. 30W
Auburn ............. 10
IClaude............... 30W
'Mayfield.............5 6t

o Lskefield ......... 5WC
<jPort Elgrin .... ....... 2 i
i jMan., Prairie 4Grave .... 100
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A, GOOD WAY TO CONDUOT BUSINESS.

Â& merchant in New York had pledged to the
Iord a certain portion of his business receipts as
fust as they were colected. lie called this the
Lord's insurance money, for said h, " so long as
1 give, so long will the Lord lielp and bless nme
andin the same way will lic give sae the means
to give. It la a blessing to my beart to kecp it
open ia gratitude; a hlessing to dibpose of it to
gladlden other hearts, and the surest way to keep
the Lord's favor with sac." The resuits of bis
experience were blessed, indeed, as he said : " I
never realized before, ho%' lie helps me in ail îîy
plas.

"lThings happen daily which show me that
sanie one who knows mon. than 1, is protecting
me, Bad debts have been paid that 1 did not
expeet. Errand boys just getting into sly and
bad habits have heen discovered ere their thefts
proceeded far. As 1 needed competent help in
my business, it bas corne just as 1 n eeded it.

"Wben custorners were about to fail, some-
bow their debts were paid altbough they failed
to pay others.

"À severe fire came to my office and secnicd
to bave swept al! my valuables away, but it was
stopped at just the right moment, and not oie
valuable was lost. The insurance compnny paid
ne enough to replace every damage, and the
office was renewed botter than beforo.
The Lord sends me business enough to pay al]
debts, while others are dull.

" I cannot tell why it is, except that I al ways
pray for my business, and ask the Lord to bless
it for the good of others, and that the means
which corne from it may be used for His cause.

"'When I stop giving, business stops coming.
Wbea I stop praying for it, perplexities arise.
As long as I pray for it, all moves easily and I
have no care or trouble.

"The Lord is my banker, rny insurer, my
deliverer, my patron, and ble-ssed guardian of
temporal things as well as spiritual."- Wonclers
of Prayer.

S NCD FOR> ;

FREE PAR CELS
0F THE

~resgt~ian21ecorb
AND

~fkI~rn's2ecorb

FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION.

TROUBLE.
In time of trouble there is something to do

more than; merely to express sympathy. Nearly
always soine real help is possible, and to dis-
cover wvhat. that is and to extend it siznply and
generously is the task of every one who wishes
to be a friend in Lime of need. But this takes
flot only love and compas-sion and good wishe-s,
but also judgmesît, discrimidiation, thouglit and
patience. It is largely l'oause these qualities
are so seldoîn brou- lit into exercise at such tiînes
theat sympathy s0 often seenis powerles.9 for aLnv
efficient help. Eachi case mnust ho studied hy
itself, its past causes fathomed, its present grief
appreciated, its probable future effeet.s %veighied,
the po:sible mneans of relief considered, before
truc help can ho extended. The habit of thought-
fulnes8 is easy enough when we are contexuplat-
ing an eniterprise of our own ; why thezi should
it ho put aside wvhen we approach so difficuit and
s0 delicate a task as tlîat of giving real succor
and comfcrt toothers iii tinie of reed ?-Christ ian
at W11ork.

Shanghai boasts of the largest mission press
in the world. In connection with it is a type
foundry. where electrotyping and stereotyping
are also done. The press bas fonts for printlng
in many languages, and every year sends out
more than 35,000,000 pages.

MISCELLAN EQUS,
H ISTORICA L LITERAT u1u

Ail the late8t and best at

W. DRYSDALE & O.,I
232 ST. JAM1ES STREET, - - - - MOTREAL

S. S. Libraries, Magazines at lowcst prices.
Queries answered, quotations given f reely.

ORTARTO AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
WLLL REOPEN ON THE 2ND OF OCIOBER.

Full course of lectures, wath practical instruction on
Agriculture,. Live Stock, Dairyiug. Voterinary zoienco,
Chemistry, Goolugy, Botany, Horticulture, English Liter-
ature. Composition. Arithmetic, Mensuration, and Book-
keeping. .Just the kind of education needed by Young men
intending to bc farmers.

For circulars, giving full information. as to course of
study, ternis of a.dniss;ion. cost, etc.. apply to

JAMES MILLS, M. A.
Guelph, Aug., 1891. President.

B R E A K F A S T - S U P P E R

E P PS'S
G RATE FU L--COM FORTI NG.

CiCOO A
B01Ll1N G W A TER O R MI1L K.
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1I NEVER PIRAY." The student walted on them to the door, and.(
in a short time heard that the club had been disI

In the year 1827 a yeung man, then studyirig banded.-Louisville Journal.
for the ministry, was requested to préach ire a
town in Kentucky. ihe meeting ivas held in-
the evoning, in a private bouse. Krnowing that PASSINO IT ON.

two or thiree deists were present, some remarlis "How shall I thank you 1 " asked a lady of a~
were made uponl the autlienticity of God's Word. friend, wbose kindness and business forcthoughî!
The president of an infidel club arose and inter-hdbenogra.evcetbrinalmo!p-
rupted the speaker, who mildly said ta hine, plexity.

'Sit down, and af ter meeting 1 will talk with 'Do flot try. 1 want no thanking, save tlia
tind ing artotber in the same di.fficulty, you shoiild

When the services clobed there wvas bardly time 'aso'teknns.
for conversation, and an appointment waws made Wb1adf'rn ol twudb fw i
that tic parties should meet at the bouse of a olwdtea~ieILtu ltcnetcr
friend un the following morning. At the ap. sle ihsgig Awa i1eet
pointed hour the president, with several infidel world, indeed 1 " Let us go to work and try to

j books under his arru, and a large handkzerrhief fliake it s0.
fuî oi pmhesadpprs d i per You are pleased with some littie courtt'sy, and"i
ance, in company with twvo members of bis club. you reartv wat,u ow h oftn tend frm honi
No sooner were the parties seated, and the largeyoreeedtbtowoeniedshel
table covered with bhis religious disseeting Vhfotpsilniinaohete eeî
kneves, than tbe infidel began, with much aIsoh a asbe rgltndfr o ys
warmtb, to pour out bis contempt for tbe Bible. Ifhedybsenbrgtedoroubsn

"Stop, sir, stop," said the student; "let us11ewr fchewyntgee oeoele
commncerigh, ad ten w shh en weî. vith a smile, and so make one of the IlHeaven1yï

Do you believe there is a God, wbo made ah netmns
thîns? God wh basa md ~If tbe little clipping that fell froni you.r frrendsj.

I do." letter was just the word your tired heart needed
-Do you believe he created you, feeds, clothes, vyeeahtegdns10ouel Am

î and wvatches over you and yours, witbout anywenbm.Msrspa oeseecoft,
rewnrd?", tbought to you, don't you suppose that be messe

Certini I o."that you shail make sonie other troubled osej
glad with the resting ï

&"Well, sir, that we commence right, please "
leaden rayr. sictbe od n woxnyouho- If the IIjoy of the Lord is your strengtb," WWhy1

lieve, to direct us as to tbe rejection of tbat Bible, not see that sorne weaker sister is made stronger'
if it is false, and if it is true, to receive it. We teey adoefinsekn faohr

do nt wnt 0 h deeivd."Hope looks sunward so often, I cannot help,
The man hesitated, and said 1i neyer pray;ccinsoeftbreeton

I donotbelevein rayr:'An earnest young worker in the great borneef
Nove pry, ki o yu nt bliee i pryerfield of a city, speaking of a tiqie of disconrage.1

wben your God bas donc so muci *for you? neyermetsid"ywrdorheouwa Be-
thaak hlm for bis goodness ? Have you a father?" oeaoersbrean80fliibeaw

Yes, ir."of Christ." Feeling so tired, 1 queried, My ovef

Do you nover tbank him ? If yon had a child aire so heavy, bowever 1 bear those of otherstl'1,
wbo yo ha alaysblstwoud h no tbnkThon the words came, 'Casting ail your cars

ywhe yobsovdupaimsneîtl upon Ilim;' and the glad thought flasbed isto.
trinkt?" ny niid, 'Why, that is just what the LoJd

"I uppseho ouI."wants me 10 do, carry rîîy own burdens bo HilA.
commnce ight JuI pry ; rayand leave theem there, and then 1 shall bave bothi

Wellsr, ime and zitren-tli to hehp othcrs in their burden'l
and ilhank God."beig"'.

I cn't pray."
The student thon turned to bis infidel com- Fiaydnofoeto pson hegd

panins ad ased heruto paynnd hey othinvitation to earth's thirsting ones. It is saldj

declhned. With indescribable feelings ho kneltmn OI oBbesv ht~hc th .fn 1
and with great freedom poured out his 'hl iii the lives of the Master's professed discipe&c

heart to God. As hofinisbod tbeyail tbree arose Let us see to it, tbat the wording is clear prlinIA

ifrom their seats. The president passed bis esl nesod raigawy fteoS
fingors through his hair, and as he gatbered up sijc.__

bis ook, sid:To do whatisesems right may involvo an ew
I thînk we will talk no more. It will do no struggle sonietinies, but one may be sur- that1la

good. tbe long rein it wvill bring the most happiness.

........ -1....- ..... .,....... .... ..... .... .....*.. **.* ~ *.*.*** * .** . ~......... . . .. .. *......


